
Hawkeyes Injured 
Many Hawkeye r~ulars may miu th. 

8~m. wifh Notr. Dam. Saturday becClus. 
of injuri.s from the TCU !Jam •. See story 
page 4. 
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Humphrey Says He'd Stop Bqmb',ing 
----------------~--~--~--------~----------------------

Senators Criticize Warren 
WASHINGTON /lfl - Apparently confi

dent of being able to block a vote on the 
nomination of Abe Fortas to succeed Chief 
Justice Earl Warren, senators Monday 
lumed their fire on Warren. 

Sen. Harry F. Byrd <n-Va.) said that 
"in the way he conditioned his retirement" 
Warren has "acted in a manner unbecom
ing the great office of chief justice," 

Sen. Gordon Allott (R-Colo,) criticized 
what he called the "calculated phrase
ology" in which Warren submitted hi. 
resignation at President Johnson'. 
pl.asure, and in which Johnson Iccepted 
It upon the confirmation of II successor. 

Administration backers held little hope 
that they would be able to muster the 
votes they need today in a move to choke 
of( a filibuster against Johnson's nomina
tion or Associate Justice Fortas to suc
ceed Warren. 

Democratic leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana expressed hope for full atten
dance when a roll call is taken at 1 p.m. 
on a petition to use the Senate's debate
limiting cloture rule. 

Mansfltld hal Indlcat,d that the qulS. 
tlon of dropping the fight will turn on 
the numb.r of yotes he il able to round 
up In 'avor of cloture. A two·third. ma
lorlly of the .enators yoting is required 
to Involc. the rul •. 
An Associated Press survey indicated 

last week that opponents of cloture have 
more than enough votes to defeat the rule 

and continue debate. 
One big unknown quantity on the eve of 

the test was how many absentees there 
will be. 

Already on the sure·to-be·absent list are 
Sens. Allen J. Ellender (D-La.> an oppon
ent of any move to limit debate; George 
A. Smathers (D-Fla.) a Fortas supporter, 
and Margaret Chase Smith (R-Maine) 
whose views are not known. Ellender and 
Smathers are out of town and Mrs. Smith 
is in the hospital. 

Allott, 'elldln, oH on the fourth day 0' 
debate on Fortas'. nomlnlltlon, told the 
Senall that "the position tak.n by Mr. 
Warren in this matter, in effect dictat
ing that Abe Forta. shall succeed him 
at chief lustice, I. exceedingly offensive 
to my nnn of lustlce." 
Warren, 77, wrote Johnson that he 

wished to retire "solely because of age," 
but Allott contended that "politics rather 
than age is wbat motivated the alleged 
resignation. " 

Some critics argue that Supreme Court 
appointments should be left to the new 
president taking office Jan. 20. 

Sen. J . W. Fulbright (D-Ark') told news
men that Johnson had accepted Warren's 
retirement on a qualified basis - depen
dent on Senate approval of the President's 
nomination. 

Warren, who has said he will continue 
on the job if no successor was confirmed, 
was reported busy at bis desk preparing 

Uniformed Employes 
;!Give N.Y. a Reprieve 

NEW YORK I.tI - Mayor John V. Lind
say, a city-wide teacbers' strike behind 
him, won a reprieve Monday in a new 
municipal crisb - a contract wage dead
}llCk with ~,f)OO uniformed policemen, 
firemen and sanitation workers. 

The Republican mayor called in Arthur 
J. Goldberg, who prevailed upon the Pa
trolmen's Benevolent Association, the Uni
formed Firemen's Association and the 
Uniformed Sanitationmen's Association to 
extend their contracts with the city for 
the time being. They had been due to ex
pire within nine hours of each other, be
ginning at midnight. 

Goldberg, a Democrat, former U.S. sec
retary of labor, Supreme Court justlce 
and U.S. ambassador to the United Na
tions, agreed reluctantly to serve Lindsay 
as chairman of a special two-man media
tion panel. The other member is Vincent 
D. McDonnell, state mediation board
chairman. 

A veteran at many a labor-management 
jm(J88Se, Goldberg added that lIe took the 
job only on assurance that present con
tracts would be extended to give his panel 
time to tackle the key issues of wages. 

The PBA's contract covering 22,000 p0-
licemen bad a midnight expiration date, 
and the union had threatened a "knock
out punch" against the city, without spel
ling ou~ details. 

The 10,500-member UF A had armounced 
It would continue to flght lires with the 
expir9lion of U.s eon t rae t at 8:45 a.m. 
Tuesday, but would abandon clerical and 
all other nonemergency duties. 

The 10,000 garoagemen were on record 
as prepared for a strike at midnight, a 
duplication of last February's nine-day 
walkout. That strike led to 15 dayS in jaU 
for USA ,president, John J. DeLury, and an 
$80,000 fine against the union for violation 
of a state law banning strikes by pubLic 
employes. 

Elsewhere, in private industry, a strike 
of ports from Maine to Texas wassched
uJed for midnight, involving 75,000 mem-

bers of the AFL-CIO International Long
shoremen's Association. And 500 radio and 
television news writers were poised for a 
possible strike against the three major 
networks, ABC, CBS and NBC. 

Dockmen Strike; 
Johnson Moves 
To Stop Walkout 

NEW YORK I.tI - The longshoremen's 
union called an Atlantic and Gulf ports 
strike for midnight Monday and said the 
walkout would proceed until a Taft-Hartley 
law injunction is obtained by the govern
ment. 

President Johnson moved Monday night 
to invoke the labor relations act, with its 
provision for stopping a strike for an 80-
day cooling off period. However, a strike
halting injunction under the law may not 
be sought until a presidential board deter
mines that a settlement is not immediately 
likely. 

After the White House announcement 
that the Taft-HartJey machinery was be
ing invoked, the union leader announced 
lhat picket lines would go up and work 
would stop at midnight in all U.S. ports 
from Maine to Texas. 

Military cargo would continue' to move, 
said Thomas V. Gleason, the union presi
dent. He said he expects an 8O-day in
junction later in the wiek, and added: 
"we will oppose it." 

The President set up a three·man arbi
tration board hea<led by David L. Cole, 
or Paterson, N.J., a professional arbi
trator. 

other members are Msgr. George Hig
gins, director Qf the Social Action Depart
ment of the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference and also a labor arbitrator 
who Jives in Washington, D.C., and Peter 
Seitz, professional arbitrator of New York 
City. 

for next Monday's opening of the new Su
preme Court session. 

There was no comment from Warren 
or the White House on the Senate debate. 

* * 
Law Students 
Raise Petition 
Back; ng Fortas 

A petition supporting the nomination of 
Supreme Court Justice Abe Fortas to the 
position of cruel justice was started here 
Monday by members of the University of 
Iowa Student Bar Association. 

Tbe petition, which is to be sent to 
Iowa Sens. Bourke Hickenloope'l' and Jack 
Miller, both Republicans who have stated 
bheir opposition to the Fartas nomination, 
was started by Steve Allen, La, Onawa, 
president of the student association. 

The American Bar Association, recent
ly removed its support of Fortas, based on 
evidence brought out in the Senale hear
ings where Fortas was questioned. 

Donald Beneke, L3, Laurens, a mem
ber of the student asSOCiation, said thal 
although most law students agreed the 
Fortas nomination had "mUe chance to 
clear Lhe Senate," many thought that it 
was time to redress the balance of public 
sentiment against Fortas. 

The petition .has been signed so far by 
92 law students - about 25 per cent of the 
College of Law enrolJment. 

Forlas had been nominated by Presi
dent Lyndon B. JolUlson to succeed former 
Chief Justice Earl Warren. 

Mayor Appoints 
S-Man Committee 
To Study Airport 

Mayor Loren Hickel1SOD assured repre
sentation of Iowa City i n t ere s t s in an 
eastern Iowa regional air terminal at an 
infofmal City Council meeting Monday aft
ernoon by naming five local men to study 
the city's role in the proposed facility. 

The five named are Charles G. Dore, 
president of Owens Brush Co.; Rob e r t 
Bennett, president of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce; Robert Hardin, dean of 
the University College of Medicine; Lyle 
MUler, chairman of the Iowa City Airport 
Commission; and Allan Vestal, chairman 
of the Johnson County Regional Planning 
Commission. They will be formally a~ 
pointed to the new committee at the coun
cil's regular meeting tonight. 

Waterloo Mayor Lloyd Turner formu
lated the giant jet transport terminal plan 
Jast August in order to accommodate the 
250-pa senger jumbo jets now being II&
veloped. At the time, he called the term
inal vital to the area's economic growth, 
poibting out Lhat eastern Iowa shippen 
could serve their East and West Coast 
markel.s overnight using the new jets. 

Turner named a five·man airport fact
finding committee composed of Waterloo 
business leaders and called upon otner 
cities in the area the jet tel'rrinal would 
s e r veto appoint similar groups which 
would work together to coordinate the 
area-wide planning effort. 

The area the terminal would serve is die 
bome of nearly 2 million people and a ma
jor portion of the state's industry. It is 
bounded by a line connecting Austin, 
Minn., Mason City, Iowa Falls, Iowa City, 
Cedar ' Rapids, the Quad Cities, Dubuque 
and Waterloo. 

LOWERING THE BOOM - Vice President Humphrey complalnl that. boom micro
lIhne oblcures hi. ylslon of the t,levillon teleprompter during • melrsll Hlilon 
btfor. taping a half·hour speech on foreign polley at a Salt Lakl City tll.yl.lon studio, 

- AP Wirephoto 

Peace-Freedom Barred 
From ,Candidates Night 

The Peace and Freedom party is being 
discriminated against at tonight's "Meet 
the Candidates" public discussicn sponsor
ed by the Iowa City Junior Chamber oC 
Commerce, a member of the party charg
ed Monday. 

According to Jack Foley, G, Iowa City, 
who is treasurer or the party's Iowa City 
club, all local candidates of tbe Republi
can and Democratic parties. were invited 
to the forum. The meeting is to be at 
the Carousel Restaurant and Supper Club 
in Coralville. 

Foley said the Peace and Freedom can
didates were not invited . The party is 
running three candidates for county of· 
fices. 

Foloy said he talked with Larry p, 
Waters, president of the local Junior 
Chamber of Commlrce (Jayc",) Mon
day and Waters told him that the Jay
CHI was II priYate organiration and 
could choose anyone it wished to spoak 
lit the forum. 

Walers and other Jaycee officials could 
not be reached for comment Monday 
night. 

The three Peace and Freedom cand!
d:.tes plan to attend the forum as part of 
the public. The Jaycees are holding a 
dinner at the Carousel before the forum. 
The public will be admitted into the din
ing area at 8 p.m. 

Mike Lally, A4, Iowa City, Is the Peace 
and Freedom candidate for county sher
iff. He is running against Sheriff May
nard Schneider, a Democrat. 

The Peace and Freedom candidate for 
the term on the County Board of Super
visors beginning January, 1969, is Jerry 
Sies, A4, Iowa City. He opposes Ralph 
PrybU, a Democrat, and Fred E. Fluegel, 
a RepUblican. 

Dale McCormick, AS, Sigourney, is run
ning for the tel'm on the County Board of 
Supervisors beginning January, 1970. Oth
er candidates ror the same office are: 
Ed L. Kessler, a Democrat, and Kenneth 

HOTCHA! 
There were 46 girls in all shivering 
in their skimpy swim suits in the air 
conditioned atmosphere of the 
Union a.s they prepared to parade 
before the hot eyes of the memben 
of the all-male UniverSity Dolphin 
Club. Then they went out to face 
the audience and things began to 
warm up - as the appreciative ogl
ing of the two Dolphins in 1Jhoto on 
right testify. The girls - all for the 
'wnor of their houses - are vying 
for the title of Dolphin Queen, 
Their numbers will be cut to 10 
tonight, then to 5 on Wednesday. 
The queen herself will be selected 
at the annual Dolphin Show during 
Homecom in <1, Oct. 10. The oglers, 
by the way, arB Jim Morlan (left), 
E3, Harvey, Ill. and Jerry Bonney, 
A3, Villa Parl, Ill. The girLr shown 
at left were too nervous - and chil
ly - to give their names. 

- Photos by DaUB Luck 

Wagner, a Republican. 
The Peace a"d Freedom party, form

ed in June, Is patterned Ifter the P.lce 
and Froedom party of California. WI 
purposo i. to "act a. a d.mocratic rad· 
ical opposition" to Ixi,ting politiul 
partllS. 

SDS Condemns 
Code of Conduct 

Students for a Democratic Society (SDS) 
voted Monday night to condemn the Code 
of Student Life and formed a committee 
to plan strategy against the. code. 

SDS members also passed a reoolution 
declaring that the Code of Student Life 
was not binding upon the student body. 
The resolution said that students should 
ignore the code. 

After a lengthy debate, members voted 
not to endorse a proposal that will be sub
mitted to the administration Thursday by 
Lhe New University Conferenei (NUC). 
The NUC proposal is a series of revisions 
to v~rious sections of the code. This ac
tion was taken because the members 
agreed that SDS should make its own 
statement on the code. 

The action taken by SDS was the fifth 
laken by a University organization within 
a week to condemn or to voice disagree
ment with the new code. Otber organiza
tions that have previously voiced discon
tent are NUC, the Student Senate, the 
Committee on Student Life, and the Hawk
eye Student Party. 

Most of the discontent with the code has 
centered on sections which were written 
by the University administration and 
added to a draft prepared by the Commit
tee on Student Life. According to the 
critics, these passages infringe on stu
den1.s ' rights. 

_ • .......:4._. 

J Vice President 
Shifts Position 

SALT LAKE CITY {.fI - Hubert H. Hum
phrey - dramatically moving his presi
dential campaign from the shadow of 
Johnson Administration war policy - said 
Monday night he would, if elected, stop 
the bombing of North Vietnam "as an 
acceptable risk for peace." 

Humphrey, In a nationwide television 
speech on foreign pollet, expressed be
lief a bombing halt could leap "to success 
in the negotiations and a shoker war." 

The Vice President slightly tougbened 
his statement as he delivered it from the 
way it was written. 

The text said "I would be willing to 
stop the bombing." 

But Humphrey, in his delivery, said, 
"r would stop the bombing." 

"This," Humphrey added in his prepar
ed remarks, "would be the best protec
tion for our troops." 

The Vice President, however, appeared 
to add a modifier. 

H. .ald that In "walghlng the rlsk,r 
and "before taking action" as pr.sldent 
he would piaci key importanc. on evl. 
denci - "direct or Indirect, by deed or 
word" - of Communist willingne.. to 
rellore the demilitarized zone between 
the North and South. 

"If the government of North Vietnam 
were to show bad fhith," he added, "I 
would reserve the right to resume the 
bombing." 

Humphrey was said to feel his statement 
was a significant departure [rom Admin
istration policy. 

The Vice President, trailing his oppon
ent, Richard M. NLxon, in the polls, has 
been urged by many supporters to take 
a stand on Vietnam independent of the 
Administration to show he is his "own 
man" and to attract the antiwar group 
wlthin the Democratic Party. 

In Washington, the Whit. Hous. cle . 
clined comment on Humphr.y's chang. 
of course. 
Humphrey said he was paying for a 

halI-hour of prime television time in ord
er to tell the voters "my story, uninter
rupted by protesters and demonstrators," 
or "/'Iy second-hand interpretation." 

Humphrey said that when the President 
made his decisions on Vietnam, "I have 
supported them." 

But Humphrey said that in 112 days 
there would be a new president and new 
advisers, and, as he said in his accept
ance speech, "The policies of tomorrow 
need not be limited by the policies of yes
terday." 

Humpbrey said he would not undertake a 
unilateral withdrawal of American troops, 
which he said "would be an open iuvita
tion to more violence, more aggression, 
more instability." 

Nor, added Humphrey, would he "es
calate the level oC violence in either North 
or South Vietnam. We must seek to de
escalate." 

Humphrey also outlined what el,. h. 
would do in addition to a willingness to 
ltop the bombing : 
e Move toward "de-Americanization of 

the war," through a timetable negotiated 
with the South Vietnamese government to 
reduce U.S. forces. 

• Propose once more an immediate 
ceaserire with United Nations or other 
international supervision and withdrawal 
of all foreign forces from South Vie~nam . 

"What I am proposing is that it should 
be basic to our policy in Vietnam Lhat 
the South Vietnamese take over morc 
and more of the defense of their own 
country," said Humphrey. 

Humphrey earlier told a Derr.ocratic 
meeting it is time for Democrats to start 
to get rolling on the campaign . 

Humphrey described himself as the 
"Lonesome Ranger" in campaigning and 
he sternly warned his fellow Democrats 
"u the election were held today we 
wouldn't have a prayer." 
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Striving for a 'safe harbor' 
(Part OM of 4 th,e"'" editoriDl 

$eries on t1fe new Code of S'ulUfle 
Life.) 

Univ nities are, or are supposed to 
be, safe harbors for those who wi h to 

: learn or those who wi5h to live in a 
learning commUllity. Th~ should be 
order and orne organization, natural
ly, 0 that the heltered community 

· can elist and continue, but there 
should al 0 be free exchange and a 

- certain relaxation of some kind; of 

rules of cooduct - but by DO means 
_ all of them - to give "elbow room" to 
• the rambunctious et delicate proces 
t t of the ndvanceillent of learning Ind 

thinking. 
Ideally, this ought to be a place 

• \ here a freshman can argue with I 
- dean - and om times win the Mgu
: men!. JdraJly, this place ought to be 
; the parHgon of democracy - a free 
; sod ty to til limits of it inhabitants' 
: ability to make it free. 

In reality, of course, that just i n't 
always possible, but the ideal ought 
to be trived for. Despite 19,000 tu
dents, myriad numbers of faculty 
members and administrators, despite 
the delicacies of dealing with the 
budget-mind d State Board of Re
gents and the sometimes narrow
minded state legislature, despite the 
diJficulty of trying to reconcile the 
pricel s value of education with the 

dollar-Sign value of a diploma - the 
admini tration ought not to sway from 
the goal of maintaining this safe and 
free harbor. 

In the academic community, prior
ity should be given Ilrst to freedom, 
to create the right medium for learn
ing and thinking, and then to order. 

And that's what is wrong with the 
new Code of Student Life. 

Although the Univtl'sity is shel
tered, it is not completely cut off from 
the rest of the world. The "citizens· of 

the Univer ity are also citizeru or at 
lea t r Idel'lt of the State of Iowa 
and the City of Iowa City, and u 
such are subject to the law. of the 
city, the state and the nation. 

If civil laws are violated, there are 
authorities to take care of finding and 
prosecuting fairly the offenders. If a 
member of the University community 
is charged with a violation of the law, 
it would se m b t for the University, 
in the light of Its "safe harbor" ideal, 
to stand beside the accused, no mat

ter what he is supposed to have done, 
rather than stand with the civil au
thorities against the students or faculty 

mem ber charg d. 
The niversity should protect ill 

own, whether that means keeping a 
gra -haired professor on the payroll 
while he is defending himself in a 
civil wt, or k ping a grimy, long
haired undergraduate on the student 
roll - even paying his bail 10 he can 
attend class - while he is defending 
himself on a charge of disturbing the 
peace during an antiwar demoDltra
lion. 

The Code of Student Life vio

lates that ideal by making a student 

pay twice for one offen e - nrst in the 

civil court and then in the Uoiver ity's 

vague and undefined "court,· where 

he may 10 e his status as a student. 

It abo violates simple rights that are, 
outside the world of the University, 

t:q>licit in the constitution: the right 

of knowing what' going to happen to 
you once you're "charged" with some 
violation, and the right to know you 
will get a fair hearing. 

Rwes of conduct at any academic 
institution ought to deal specifically 
with only tho e obviou breaches of 
conduct - such as cheating on exams 
or defacing University property -
that do not automatically faU within 
the jurisdiction of civil authorities. If 
a student I arrested for violation of I 
city or state law, the University 
should, in all cases, ot only refrain 
from taking any action until the ca e 
is decided, but also refrain from jeop
ardiZing tlle student's standing at the 
University at aU. 

Doell the University refuse admis
sion to any qualified person who hap
pens to have a criminal record? That 
would be gro sly unfair, if he hu 
"paid his debt to society" - and there 
are probably II few students 00 cam
pus now, with good academic stand
ing, who have b en convicted of fe
lonies. 

Those rules that must be set up Ind 
enforced by the University - and, re
grettably, there remain some matters 
of conduct wruch must be made uni
(orm because of the nature and size of 
the institution-should be viewed and 

put into practice in a democratic 
manner and enforced in as lenient a 
manner as possible. 

In other words, students u well as 
faculty members and administrators 
mllst take part in the process, and 
btudents "charged" with violations of 

the Code of Student Life should be 
given "the benefit of the doubt" when

ever that's feasible. 

The philo ophy of running a demo
cratic community just about dictates 
that all the members be treated with 
the same respect and fairness, no mat
ter what "crimes" they mayor may 
not have been "convicted" of. The 

best way to retain order in a demo
cracy is to allow for a fair amount 
of "built-in" d isorder. 

file unanswered question is, of 
course, how do these ideals work out 

in practice? At the University, it ap
pears that freedom ~nd faim8i'is have 
been aacriBced to keeping order and 
making UTe misconduct is eliminated. 
It is easy to see the administration's 
rationale; it may even be pattiaDy 
justifiable; hut It simply can't be re
conciled with the ideal of the Univer

sity as a safe harbor of freedom and 
tolerance. - Roy P~y 
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Federal gr"ants, loans and contracts 
put a noose around education's neck 

EDITOR'S OTE: Many ob ervers of tll(~ ever-grotcing octopus of federal 
aid to higher education see an alarming trend toward turning collegru and uni
versitics into "diploma factorics· and government research agencies. Are theBe 
fears iu tlfted? CPS correspondent Susie Scllmidt looks at some of the evidence 
in a recent report by a govcmlllcnt study group to the Department of Health. 
Education (lnd Welfare. 

By SUSI E SCHMI'>T 
Coli.,. P..... Servic. 

WASH] GTON - "Better ways of 
training more and more white-eollar 
workers" might he an apt suhtitle for a 
recently released report of the Advisory 
Commit lee on Higher Education to the 
Secretary of Health, Education and Wel
fare. 

The repert, commlillonotl t. mlk. I 
thorou.h .tucly of the Ioderll '01. in 
hl,her ttluc •• 11II Ind how'. mlk. it 
m.r. effective, 'pent , Yllr decidln. 
th.t • n.w commillilll I, needed '0 
coordln,t. 1od ... 1 .rlnt ,nd .Id pro
.rlm, to coli.... Ind unlver.ltlor, In 
ereIlr te IIottar fill the demlnd, of In· 
dudry Ind ,0Vlrnmlllt for .rllned Ind 
tllttltod omploy ••. 

Borrowing a concept from Clark Kerr, 
the committee, which consisled of educat
ors like Clarke Wescoe oC Kansas Uni. 
verslly and Kingman Brewster of Yale. 
and such other officials as Alan Pifer 01 
the Carnegie Corporation. agreed that the 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Brand .X 
vs. brand Y ' 

Mayor Carl B. Stokes was righl when he 
said last week that the 1968 presidential 
campaign was evading urban problems. 
In faci. it has not yet touched upon any 
oC the crucial issues that have been IIn
gel'ing on Ule Amcrican mind Cor some 
tilTK!. Instead, as the last few days' cam· 
palgn trend indicates, it is taking a per-
onal Lurn - Nixon charges Humphrey; 

Humphrey lashes at Nixon on quite dif
fe rent matters. 

With hardly five weeks left until the 
Nov. 5 election, 0 Car no party candidate 
has spelled out in detail to the American 
public what his platform is. It could only 
be a Colly if the candidates presume that 
aU segments oC the voting public are 
aware of their party plalCorms simply 
because their nalional conventions were 
extensively covered by the mass media. 

Th. nom In .. , of both the R.publlcan 
Ind Democr •• lc p.rti .. ow. a nation. I 
t.l.vl.11II deb.t. '0 thl Americln pub. 
lic IIofort tho .Iactlon. And i. is hit" 
tim. for the candidate. to do 10. Ex· 
c.pt for "pled.ing" te .nd vlolanc. or 
"p ... mllln," to protect the rl.hts of III, 
nane hi ••• n. III te furlh.r 'lIplaln tho 
i .. u .. involved. 
Although Nixon and Humphrey h a v e 

called for a "law and order" society, 
neither has spelled out where they stand 
on gun conleol. Nor did they present 
themselves beCore any panel of distingu
ished men to clarify where they stand on 
different issues and to lell the public what 
they have been talking about the past few 
weeks. 

The manipul'ative approach to political 
persuasion has finally taken the 1968 pres· 
Idential campaign into Its grip. 'I' h e 
"Madison Avenue" executives are pulling 
tl-e wires behind the curtains of both 
parties. However, this :s more evident 
in the case of the "New Nixon," which 
is itself a product of "Madison Avenue" 
thinking. 

Annoyed with poll re.ults, Humphre, 
clm. out I.d _k Ind IcCU,ed NlxOll 
~ tryln. te m.rch.ndl.. hlm .. lf I' I 
"pelltlcil Irlnd X." In th.lr 1N1tI. fwr 
tho billot, INth mill hn. tried to mer· 
chandl.. th.lr c.ndldoci... The lilly 
difference I, th.t III' d.rted .erllor .nd 
hi' Im ... ·mlk.ra with more •• perilllc. 
th.n the ..... , _. 
For Nixon, how to avoid a nati.onally 

televised debate, and for Hwnphrey, how 
to drag Nixon into a dialogue with him 
before tile American public, are the prob
lems. Except for this, Nixon does not seem 
to ,have any ot.hc!" problems. Humphrey 
finally went on a paid television proeram 
alone Monday night. 

Nixon these days Is practically dancing 
on automobne tops. We see him either ac
knowledging crowds or in some other 
bouyant pose. The saddest part of all is 
that Nixon is gaing away without having 
to debate Humphrey. 

It ml.ht be au.",illn. to know thot 
Nilllll lilt 1".lrod III NIC', Meet lite 
Pra .. III Oct. 3, ",,; AIC'. I •• u ••• nd 
An.w.,. III N.v. 6, 19"; .nd CBS', 
priC. tho NItIOll, Sept. 11, 1"'. S0me
how If' other. he WII Ible te •• t .WIY 
without Ippelrln. III Iny network dl.
c",.11II Ihow, slnct hIs clndidocy stlrt
ed. Of courae, tho,. Ire IMny ""rtlao
mont. .nc! commercial. thlt fweturod 
lite "N.w NllIlII." 
It all reminds me of what lale Adlai 

Stevenson had saId years ago: "The Idea 
that you can merchandise candidate, for 
high olfices like breakfast cereral. . .is 
the iltimate indignily to the democralie 
process." 

6Ee ... . y,j~~ OlD yOU evc~ 
beT" '-I'lIS OlE \NlfH AI..L. ro-lE' 
~~LwOlOC:r 

function of institutions of higher educa· 
tion is providing manpower for society'! 
other endeavors and responding to their 
directions for training. 

The immediate problem given to the 
advisers was that of making federal aid 
Lo education more equitable and at the 
same tilTK! more extensive and more im
portant to Ibe instlttJllon. 

What they came up with Is disturbing, 
for it concentrates on the aUainment of 
middle-elass American social goals for 
education, while virtually ignoring the 
more pressing problem of changing the 
valu~s of such institutions as universities 
so that its 1I0ais include lower-class and 
previously ignored segments of aociety. 

The committee suggested the following 
long·range goals for lhe federal govern
ment with respect to higher education: 

• Ensuring that the nation possess the 
necessary institutional facilities to meet 
the society's manpower needs: 

• Ensuring that there is equal access 
to higher education for all qualified Amer
ican citizens, regardless of race, sex, 
place of residence or financial ability; 

• Enhancing the "intellectual and cul
tural quality of American life" by sup
porting the arts and humanities as well sa 
the sciences and engineering. 

11 recommends that, in order to reach 
those goals, the government agencies 
must be coordinated to prevent adminis
trative inefficiency, to stabilize funding 
and spread it more equitably among in
stitutions, support "tried and true" pro
grams as well as Innovative ones, and 
encourage private sources oC support as 
well as public. 

It suggests that matching·fund provi
sions should be revised, and lays that 
the practice of asking universities or stu
dent 1I0vernmen13 to pay half the grants 
to Work-Study programs for stUdents 
should be abandoned in favor of full or 
nearly-Cull Cederal support. 

The goal of a!luel ICC... to hl.hor 
teluc.tion I. I worthy ona - but not a 
n.w III.. Tho report contain. no rec· 
ommendation. for Imprevem.nt In thl, 
area. but doo. e.n'lln III. thlt IHm
In.ly contradict, that .oal. "Fedorll 
policy," It .ay., "should clII.lnuo te .up· 
port exc.llenc. and .ff.ctiva Ichl.., .. 
mInt .•• N'llti",ly, this m.lns Ivold· 
in. .h. .ub.ldizltion of ,tvclents whe 
clnnot profit from h I.hor educltllll. Ind 
of ins.itution. not !lullifled to provide 
I •. " 
So much, it seems. for the goal of equal 

access; as many colleges and teachers 
have discovered. the reason racial im
balance in the coneges is so serious Is 
that lhe admissions 8landards pick only 
those with demonstrated competence in 
accepted skills. Students from the ghetto 
culture, who are unable t~ do well on 
College Board exams because they have 
never dealt with that mrxle 01 knowledga 
but are nevertheless highly intelligent, 
are barred from universities, classified IS 
"students who cannot profit from higher 
education," and shunted Into a t r a d e 
school somewhere. 

If we are serious about equal leceu we 
will have to slop relying on accepted mea
surement of "educationat achievement" 
and open college doors to precisely the 
people who will profit from higher educa
tion. 

A similar anaIYlI1& can be made ol col
leges whose students are primarily black. 
These are often classified as "institutions 
nol qualified to provide proper highed 
education," and 10 denied money tluIt 
would enable them to become more qual
ified and to lIet better facilJties. And the 
vicious circle hal gone another round. 

In il.ll IInaly,is 01 the linlJ1lCiaJ problmt! 
o{ the average conege and university, the 
report is somewhat more astute; it lays 
much of the blame {or those problems 
in the right place - on IJ1e federal door
step. Government grants have been con
centrated on the large universltiel, the 
well·known departments, and made those 
universities overly dependent on federal 
funds ; at the same time. it hal virtually 
ignored many other (eepecial]y smaller) 
schools. leaving them without outaide ,up
port they need. 

The government gr8llt and endowment 
has also been the cause 01 the de-empha
sis on education at many universities. Pro
fessors end up devotin, much of their 
time to government researcb work and 
little to the classroom. Universities get 
millions Cor research but no money to 
spend educating their students - and 10 
are forced to raise tultion ever-hiJher, 
putting the burden on parents and Itu
dents while the government, Ylppln, 
about how society should ,upport educa
tion. is the ultimate beneficiary. M 0 fI 
federal money Cor education doesn't mean 
more mooey for leaching and learnin, 
in the cIassrooms - it means more mon
ey Cor the physics department's pet De
fense Department project. and more mon
ey to tr a in ind ustrlal eni\neers and '0'1-
ernment bureaucrats (that's called "meet
ing the manpower nea"). 

limE IAILEY 
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So. while it recognizes that federal pro
grams are to blame Cor some ol the in
equities plaguing higher education, the 
proposal gives virtually no alternatives for 
dealing wilh some of the very real prob
lems of higher education - where to get 
the money {or leaching. how to enable ill· 
equipped studenl3 to benefit from col
lege, and how to make bad colleges bet
ter teachers and scholars. 

The .. Iutlon te all tho probleml, ... m. 
In.ly, II.. In " ........ communicltlon" 
among the fed.rel Igenci .. who think 
thoy rvn higher education In tho Unitocl 
S'ates, (At fl,d sl.ht of thl' .ired 
phrl", tho relder I. convinced h. hi. 
road this report, too, .. m.wh.... b •. 

fori.' 
And. of course, the report and proposal 

make no provisions lor involvina student 
ideas in their deliberations on university 
improvement. 

The committee recommends the estah· 
lish.'nent of a National Council on High
er Learning. to consist oC 15 or more "in· 
dividuals broadiy experienced and knowl
edgeable in all facets of American high· 
er education" who would be chosen as 
individuals, not as representatives oC as
sociations or colleges. Served by I full
time staff and subcommillees with spec
me interests. the Council would serve as 
a "forum Cor the discussion of issues, 
cnnsideration oC future needs, and delib
eration of the federal role" in higher edu
cation. It would collect and process data 
and do other research in the area. and 
it would establish priorities for existing 
programs and define new ones in annual 
reports to the President and Congress. 

The Counctr would be located in the 0(
fice oC the Secretary of Health, Education 
nd Welfare and be responsible directly to 
him, placing it high enough that it "would 
have a complete over-view of all higher 
education, including federal programs ad
mini!>tered outside HEW." (Presumably 
"all of higher education" incrudes both 
inside·HEW and outside-HEW programs.) 

the programs. making a big efficient sys
tem out of them. thus giving them rin· 
tentionally or noll all lhe political and 
tactical power lhat money commands. 

The fragmented nature of federal aid to 
education and research projects is an· 
other fact; but thaL uncoordination is at 
the same time the fact that has made fed· 
eral involvement until now innocuous po. 
litically. 

Quite a,lck> 'I"CIm .h. posslbll morll 
Interpretation of specific government 
proj.ct, carriocl on through tho unlver.l
ties - I ike thl development of now de
structlvI chemical. and weapons - I. 
tho more fundamental quo •• ion of the 
government's usln, It. finanei.1 Inv .... 
ment as a I.ver with which '0 ... rel .. 
control over a school's policie. and pr.c· 
.Ice •• Thl. II what opponent. of ,0Vlr ... 
m.nt aid to I'duc •• ion '0 long fearecl. 
neir felr., luckily, werl n...... .utt. 
stantlated - dill In part to the dl.loln.· 
tel nature of gov.rnm.nt's • ..verll rei" 
In the coli ..... 
A very good question . lihen, Is whether 

coordination of the type the committee 
proposes will enable - or even force -
government to take and use the power its 
heavy financial investments imply for 
more or less political purposes. One 0( 
Congress' recent actions seems aimed In 
that direction. Bolih the House and Senate 
have added riders to their Higher Educa,. 
tion Appropriations bills providing that 
federal grants and loans will not be IlUIde 
available ()(' will be taken away from stu· 
dents who have "engaged in disruptive 
protests" !House) or "used the money for 
non·educational purposes" (Senate). Cries 
have gone up protesting the infringement 
on academic freedom, but tile riders will 
no doubt stand In the Appropria1rlo/a Act 
finally passed by both Chambers. 

It is interesting that the report mentlOl1l 
the word "student" only once, arid "learn· 
ing" not at aU (except, ironically, In the 
title of the new Council ?!oposedl . Educa· 
tion, Cor !!he advisory committee, Is a prD
cess that trains people to fJIl !!he needs or 
government and industry; universities are 

If the report's conclusion that a new essentially factories that stamp people 
commission Is the answer seems simplist- Into the molds specified by those pressure 
Ie, its analy!ls of the consequences of any groups. Nowhere is there mention of sohol· 
or all federal programs for higher edu- arship for its own sake, the value of 1mO'W. 
cation is nonexistent. ledge and wisdom. tile joy of teaching and 

The observation that the federal gov- learning in an open environment. 'n1e artl 
ernment is the "single largest patron" and humanities get one sentence in the r&-
oC higher education in America trxlay is port. 
obviously correct. In direct grants to pro- The danger of IIolter·coordinated con· 
fessors and departments for research ~ trol of ,oVlrnm.nt aId to higher edUCI· 
jects, contracts with universities for re- lion i. th.t It will have I more powerful 
search lending to new prrxlucts and meth- Wlilpon of COIrcon (Dr .ubtler perauas· 
ods of 1I0vernment and welfare. in match· Ion) to make institutions follow pollci .. 
Ing-funA endowments for construction of In line wIth .tt. assembly.lin. concapt of 
new buildings. in discounts on food for education, To I •• such pre .. ure .uccftd 
cafelerias and dormitories, in loans to would seriously impair the' cultural value 
millions of students - in all these areas of our schools; to even attempt it would 
the government's hand is heavy. plac. collega adminidratlonl In preen· 

The only real problem the commlttee lous po.i.ions on their own campus ... 
sees with such extensive involvement is Students who will protest government 
that it is In large chunks which are for defense contracts will find it an easy move 
all practical and tactical purposes un- to protest (and likely change) t-he entire 
connected and uncoordinated. The onfy system of federal support of education if 
corru:tion it would make is coordinating that support means control and restriction. 

--------~----------------------
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r..e.:>oluHons on. Stu ent Code Franzenburg iReactivated Battleship Hits 
To reoccupy Senate Tonight Makes Plea iNorth Vietnamese Targets 

Drbalp over the new Univer' l T.,. revl .. d resolution calli duced . This resolution will be I To Teachers 

Pot Hearing for4 

To Begin Today 
Four twn.,ers - two ef 

them University COIIh -

sHy Code of Student Life prom· . for Student Body Pre,. C.rl submitted by Varner and several 
ises to figure largely on the V.rner to ,ubmit a Ii.t of len· senators. 
ag'n~a of the Student Senate I .te recommendation, to the 0 the r ~u.iness on the 
when it m~ts at 7 tonight in . Commi"" on Student l ife and agenda Include. a bill call1n, 
the Union Harvard Room. I to orvanlze a petition Ihat for the appolntmant of t w • 

A rpsolulion introduced at last would allow .tudent. di llatil' new faculty adviS1r. to sup-
week's meeting calling for the fled with the code to .xpren plement the work of the cur· 
enate to declare the code in· \ their opinion.. rent advis.r, Roger Augustine, 

valid has been revIsed in com. The revised resolution does not assoclat. dean of stud.nh. The 
mittee and will be introduced I not retain the section of the orig. bill, 10 be introduced by Piers
again tonight. The resolution, inal resolution whkh called for moll. maintains that Au,ulline's 
sponsored by Sen. Tom Van Gel· the student body president to advice to tho lenat. may be 
der, AS, Grundy Center, and Sen. I "work to implement the consti. biased becau .. ho has .n ad · 
Lyman Piersma, A3, Inwood, tution ... or resign his po t." ministrativ. position. 
was introduced at last week's The reference is to the new stu· Another bill to be introduced 
meeting by substitute senator dent body constitution approved would reoulre the senate to send 
Ken Swain, A3, Columbus Junc· by the students last spring. a delegation of observers to City 
Uon. The Senate referred the In line with the action called Council meetings. and another 
resolution to its Cornmlttee ~n for in the revised resolution, a will recommend a limitation on 
Student Rights and Freedoms I resolution proposing several I the nwnber of absences a sen· 
during the meeting. changes in the code will be intro· ator may have. 

Greeks Approve P ~padopoulosl Constitution; 
New Charter Suspend s Votersl Basic Rights 

ATHENS IA'I - Tbe regime of 
George Papadopoulos rolled up a 
spectacular 92.2 per cent major· 
ity for its new constitution Mon· 
day, amazing Greeks and for· 
eign diplomats alike. 

to pursuo Its poIlci.s. I Andreas Papandreou, • lead· 
Papadopoulos and his associ- er of the opposition in exile •• x. 

ates who engineered the April 21, pressed admiration In Stock. 
t967, coup d'etat that brought holm for Greeks who abstain· 
them to power 17 months ago aJ· eft and he also criticized Am.r. 
ready are reported to be setting ican support of the Ath.ns ad· 
up key units in the country ministration. 
around which tlley could build "We shall never know, of 
their own political party. course, the true number of ab-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Educators should swp worry· 

ing about "how they can get a 
bigger slice of the pie for them· 
selves" and direct more atten
tion to society's ills, Democrat· 
ic gubernatorial candidate Paul 
Franzenburg said Monday. 

Iowa has spent so much time 
:md effort building a s~rong edu· 
cation system, he said, t h a I 
"we have ignored some other 
areas of public service that are 
vital to the continued stability of 
our system." 

Speaking to the Iowa Associa
tion of Public Schools Adminis· 
trators, F'ranzenburg said: 

"u becomes all too clear In 
these days oC trial and testing 
bhat the people of this country 
want to devote more of their 
tax dollars to the improvement 
of our law enforcement system. 

"The more resources we must 
direct into these areas, the less 
will be available for the contino 
ued improvement of our edu· 
cational system. . ." 

Franzenburg urged schools to 
add courses to bheir curricula 
whioh would bulld respect for law 
and order among the young. 

Franzenburg's opponent, Re
publican Robert D. Ray of Des 

ABOARD USS NEW JERSEY, "After the first five rounds J by, Tex., commander of surface 
off Vietnam fA'! - The great bat· reported: 'Scratch the target, it vessels in the 7th Fleet, express· 
Uesbip New Jersey came out of doesn't exist any more' They ed satisfaction with performance 

. . ' " . on Marine targets in the demili· 
molfJballs With a vengeance Mon- were rigtlt on the money, s8Id I tarized zone and said he saw no 
day, hurling 2,700 pound shells Marine Lt. Pat:ick Orrocco of reason why the ship !I/1ooJd not 
from the South China Sea at Youngstown, OhiO, the observer be used to strike deepec into 
North Vietnamese targets 12 on the spotter plane. North Vietnam. 
miles away. The pilnt, Marine Maj. J 0 h n "We're going to reach out and 

She fired 29 rounds from her Clark of Omaha, Neb., told ~ hit them without endangering 
I6-inch guns in three missions n~w~men aboard the b~ttleshlp aircraft," said Moore. "The tar· 
during the day plus 45 rounds his let shook when the big shells gets are well protected and well 
from her 5-inCb secondary bat. exploded. hidden ." 
tery. There was no answering After the mission. the New Hc said the l6-inch guns can 
fire. Jersey gun boss, Cmdr. Peter penetrate 30 feel of reinforced 

Air observers reported f 0 u r Roane of :-V!~ona, N.J., messag~d concrete and will be used pri. 
automa tic weapons positions and t~! pl~ne. Thanks for th~ ~~; marily against targets t hat 
one artillery emplacement were SI • e put some holes 10 It. might be invulnerable to allied 

char,ed with m ... 1 ...... . 
lion of m.rllu.n. will ..... ' 
In low. CHy Pollee Court, .. 

day. 

Molli. Watts, It, Cody, Nell., 
and April Humph ... y, ", Syc.· 
more, III., both UnIversIty ltv· 
Mntl; and J.",.s T'Vlor, ", 
Iowa City, .nd D.vld BOiler, 
18, Cedar Rlplds, both "". 
dents at A.... 10 Community 
Coli ... , w .... I,.,.stod FridlY 
night In • periced c., "", the 
Cor.lvill. ro .. ....,ol'. ShorlWI 
officen made the III'rest. 

All four .r. free 1ft $1,000 
bond. 

destroyed, 30 yards of trenchline It was the New J .... s.y·$ first bombers. 
caved in and a road cut in two w.r aJslgnm.nt lince she shell· ~~~ ______ iiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~;;,;~;;,;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
places. ed Wonnn Harbor 15 yean 

Reactivation of the 56,OOO·lon 
New Jersey in August 1967 w.s 
• $50 million t'Xperlm'nt. Th. 
Navy II tryi", to dllProv. • 
current theory thlt hor ,uns er. 
too larg. end tlrgets too few to 
justify the cost of m.lnt.lnlng 
the b."leshlp .nd Its crew at 
1,400. 

A Marine A4 Skyhawk jet pin· 
poi n ted the enemy targets 
through a withering antiaircraft 
fire as New Jersey's guns belched 
65·foot clouds of smoke. It took 
exactly 64 seconds for the shells 
to hit the targets 12 miles from 
the battleship's position four 
miles offshore. 

.go, the day before the Korl'an 

.rmlilleo. I 
Rear Adm. Sam Moore of Rug· 
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Approval of the docwnent, cut

ting King Constantine's power 
and establishing a strong execu
tive, had been widely predicted. 
But even Papadopoulos' minist· 
ers had not forecast such a lop
sided Qutcome, especially since 
\he new charter suspends most 
of the voters' basic rights until 
the government chooses to re
store them. 

Meanwhile, the regime can stentions and of 'no' votes cast, 
boast of winning the biggest rna· nor the number of invalid bal· 
jority of any vote ever held in lots," he said . 

Moines, who also addressed the --------- - -

The yote approach.d a unln· 
Imity comparabl. to on •• tlcket 
.I.ctions in Communl.t lands. 
Skeptical remarks w.,.. h •• nI 
about the way the vollng was 
run at some polling placH. 
But, In gen.ral, diplomat •• nd 
responslbl. Gre.ks rllred no 
cIoubts about the falm... of 
the rtferendum. 
The campaign had been one· 

sided. Government officials, the 
press and radio joined in a mas
sive effort to persuade Greeks 
to vote for the constitution. If 
there was any campaigning at 
all in opposition, it was clandes· 
tine. 

Virtually any diplomat asked In 
Athens asserts off the record 
that a large nwnber of Greeks 
oppose the present regime. per· 
haps even a majority of them. 

One envoy suggested opponents 
voted approval on tbe theory that 
it might be better to have an 
authoritarian regime with a con· 
stitution than without one. 

Papadopoulos hailed the ..... 
suit as • vote of confid.nce in 
his regime and as a mandato 

University 
Calendar 

Greece. Final returns from all Papandreou is chairman of the 
of the 8,108 polling stations in the Swedish branch of the Panhel
country approved the referendum lenic Liberation M 0 vern e nt, 
by a total of 4,633,602 votes (92.2 which he said will dedicate all 
per cent) to 390,470 votes against I its efforts to resistance until 
17.3 per cent), I Greece is free and democratic. 

school administrators, called for 
development of a plan under 
Which school personnel and school 
boards could engage in fair ne
gotiations. 

The plan must include a ban 
against teacher strikes, he said. 

Action Studies Program Begins Another Year 
With 12 New Courses, 150 More Students 

The Action Studies Program 
(ASP ) Is under way this fall with 
12 new programs being offered. 

George C. Hoyt, associate pro
fessor of business administration 
and ASP director, said Monday 
that enrollment this fall was 
about 400 students, almost 150 
more than la&t spring. 

The most popular courses this 
year, according to Hoyt, are 
Radical Social Theory, a criti· 
cal analysis of radical and social· 
ist critiques of social structures 
and policies, and Rock (Music), 
which examines what is current· 
ly heing expressed through rock 
music. 

A .poelal study. Tutorial 
Work. is a continuation of a 
Morin, pro,ram started last 
fall. Hoyt sa id the Hawkey& 
".... Community Action Pro· 
grim reque.ted the program 
from the ASP because the com· 
munity charter allowed tutor' 
In, 10 children only through the 
sixth ,rad •. H. said the ASP 
pllnned to t u tor .tudents 
.bovo the shdh grade level. 
Another ASP course, The New 

to Hoyt, offers extemporaneous 
exposure to the musical, aesthet· 
ic and technical aspects of com· 
positions. 

The ASP, known as the "free 
university," was organized in 
February by a group of students 
and faculty who wanted to of· 
fer courses not in the regular 

University curriculum. The pro· 
gram Is governed by a steering 
committee composed of five fac· 
ulty members and five students. 

Hoyt said the committee took 
requests from students for new 
courses and organized the course 
if students and faculty members 
approved and were interested. 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 Days A We.k From 11 a .m. to 9 p.m. 

with Air Conditioned Seating Facilities For 85 

FILET MIGNON , ..... , , . , , ....... $1.35 
SIRLOIN STEAK .................. $1.31 
PORK CHOPS ................... $1.21 
HAM STEAK ......... , .... , ..... $1.11 

Steakburg.r with Bakad Potlto Ind Texas Toast . ..... 79c 
HAMBURGER .... ,.,., .......... ,. SSe 

DR. A.P. FANKHAUSER 

Do You Know That 

Thomal A, Edilon Said 

This About Health? 

The doctor of the future will give 
no medicine but will interest his 
patients in the care of the human 
frame, in diet, and in the cause 
and prevention of disease. 

Whatever your symptoms or ill· 
ness investigate the chiropractic 
approach with an open mind and 
se how closely your chiropractor 
follows this wisdom. Those who 
think will investigate. 

Dr. Fankhauser 
D.C. 

111 E. Burll",fon 

Dial 33 ... 507 for .ppolntm.nt 

Open ' ·11 • • m" 2·5 p.m. 

Music, was added after fall reg· 
_ istratioD. 'l1Ie course, arcording 

117 So. Dubuquo Tu ... ·Fr'!. Eve. only 7·1:30 
Closed Thunday 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - 20th Cet1tury Film 

Series: "Road to Zanzibar." 
TODAY ON WSUI 

. " La Peri," a composition by 
Paul Dukas (1865·1935), will be 
lhe major work in a music pro. 
gram from the French Broad· 
ca~Ung System at 8:30 a ,m. 

. Cigarette gives her life to 
save Bertie Cecil from [tIe firing 
Squad this morning in the final 
episode of "Under Two Flags" 
at 9 . 

• Capital puni hment has been I 
ahoUshed in Russia as of Uris I 
morning'S reading from "Nichol· 
as And Alexandra" at 9:30 . 

• "Red Oleander," a play by 
Rabindranath or ago redealing 
wilh the exploitation of power, 
will be presented at 10:30 this I 
morning. 

• Arnold Schoenberg's mono· 
drama in one act, "Erwartung," 
said to be the first Freudian mu· 
sic drama, will open this after
noon's 1 o'clock concert. 

• "The Iron Man And The Tin 
Woman" by Canadian humorist 
Stephen Leacock will be read in 
a program from the CBC at 2 
p,m. 

• Franz Lehar 's operetl.a "The 
Land Of Smiles" in a recording 
with Giuseppe Di Stefano and 
Dagmar Koller will he Included 
in a concert beginning at 2:30. 

• F 0 u r lratric reports are 
heard every afternoon NEWS
WATCH, a 60 minute newscast 
beginning at 4:30. 

• "The Structure Of CutTent 
Economic Ref 0 r m In 'Ibe 
U.S.S.R." is the title of a talk by 
Stanislav Mcnshlkov lihis evening 
at 6:30. 

• Political Geography and its 
effect on campaign strategy will 
be examined Oil "Candidates And 
lssues" tonight at 7. 

• Eugene Ormandy conducts 
Ule Philadelphia Orchestra in • 
performance of the Symphony 
No. 2 by Sibelius as part 0( to· 
night's 8 o'clock concert. 

• Salloom, Sinciair And. The 
Mother Bear will be heard on 
"Tonigtt At Iowa" whim begins 
at 9. 

• Jonn Baez talks about music 
and non· vIolence on NIGHT 
CAL L, a li ve telephone call·in 
program from New York begin· 
ning at 10;30. Llst.enen anyWhere 
may call New York collect: 212: 1 

149-33~ -~ 

.. 
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STUD~NT LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 

AnnounceS: 

Human Relations Laboratories 
First Semester Programs 
(Sensitivity Training) 

Off-campus laboratory to be held at Madrid, Iowa 

Thursday, October 24 through Sunday, October 27 
Fee is $20 

Also a variety of on-campus la boratories 

Applications due Tuesday, October 8 
for all First Semester Programs. * 

* Applications now available in the Office of Student Activities -

ground floor of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

All students - undergraduate, graduate, professional are eligible. 

. . _ .... _- ... _ .. _-_ ... _-_ ... 

\ 

Night rivars day in our 
new1 super sleep shirts 

Dandy new duds for dreaming the night away. 
These mini length shirts with matching bloomer 
pants malee sleeptime funl Soft and cuddly too, 
in brushed acetate/nylon. 

love I, what's happening on the front of this rwo-tone 
Ihirt. Scooped neck with peek·a·boo back clo.ing. P, S. 
M, L In pink or blue. $6 
~'s the 30's look for this s'reater shirt. Deep V·neck, wItIt 
belt, pock.t and contrast trim. S, M, L In hot pink, hat 
blue or green. '5 

LIKE IT ••• CHARGE ITI 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA. CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wedne.day, Thursday, FridaYI 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tue.elay and Saturday • 

F,... parking downtown after · 5 p.m. (except Mondays) 

The Univ rf"ty f IdWa 
Ll .. r • _ J 
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"I naqranllJ 
IUnny boot .• 
simultaneOuSly 
like Beckell 
RUnYOn and 
Joyce." 
-eHA~lts '0011(, 
N • ." Yo,/( Time. 

"UtterlY 8110 ...... ....., 
eonvlnelnQ .... yeu dOIl't 
hlv, to know , thlno ebout 
ba .. bell 10 epprecl ... It." 
-DICK &CHMI', lront page ,.. 
rlvlew, C"/cago ' '11,..1"
BookWHk 

"A brlillant and ortolM'''' 
de lorel ••• a trlumph of 
modem lI!ytI!maklno," 

-'-oo/( M.ruI'" 

"Filled with m'Gnlflo.ftt 
characle" Ind Itunnlng mo
menll ... lhe most Imp ..... 
,Ive Am,rlcan noval of the 
ye.r." -G, .. n.boro H,,,. 

"A fun book, • funny book, I 
rich book, 8 beautlfut book. 
a brilliant book ... comedy, 
pa!hos, drama, SIX, .d .... n-
lOre and luspon ..... . 
book for a ll .... on . . .. 

-Deily lo.",n 

"A humorou. evocltlon of 
the chlracters and the ,m
blanca that have gi .... n bale
ball Its mythic quality." 

- Time Magul". 

II 
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I -Podolak Still Hospitalized with Head In;ury-

Iniuries, Penalties Hurt Hawkeyes 
By MIKE EBBING 

.I. foolball game may nol have 
I been all the Iowa Hawkeyes lost 

at Fort Worth Saturday. As if a 

I f B · S PI 28-17 loss to Texas Christian 

n ernos egln occer ay\ ~:~ :~::~~ust~nj~~~kStor~ 
Iowa's OCcer club. the lnfer- and Jere titchiner will form 11K- couple of key players - namely 

no , open an U-game schedule nucleus for the squad. oogolo I Ed Podolak and Tim Sullivan. 
today with 8 .. p.m. match at was last year's high scorer and Quarterback Podolak , who was 
Cornell . he along with Zager, played soc· directing the Hawkeye attack 

Rod PhiUips, leam captain. cer all summer for a Cedar Ra- with a good deal 
urlled aU soccer players with pids' club. of success, was 
some experience 10 meel outside Phillips is optimistic about this sidelined in the 
the Union at 5 p.rn. today for the year's club. "Last year we went t h i r d quarter 
trip, The match will feature free undefeated and we are a lot bel- with a head in.'. 
sub tiluUon and everyone mak- ter this year, so it should be a jury. Only last 
ing the trip will play. good season," be said. week end, the 

This is the econd year of exis· The Infernos have scheduled no versatile senior 
lence for the Infernos. La t year home contests this fall but will was shaken up 
the club went undefeated through be ready for home competition in the Oregon 
I achedule which Included vari. in the spring when they are more Sta~ game. Fol
ous Independent teams in the establi bed. The club will play 10Wlng a few 
lowl City area. With succe s, several area colleges along with ~eadache~ dur- PODOLAK 
oomes organization - this year teams from Des Moines Water. mg the mlddle of the week, Podo. 
they will participate in an eight· 100, Quad Cities and ~ar Ra- l~ ca.me inlo Amon Carter Sta· 
team Ielgue called the Upper pids - all conference members. dlum In somewhal less than top 
Mississippi Soccer Alliance. Last week. Phillips and five physical coedition. 

In addlUon to Phillip, John other club members belped Ce- At first. Podol.k Ippel~ to 

know if he will be ready to go Marty Whelan and tho point ' ''we could feel them starting to A person. I foul ~hlrge 1111", 

this weekend." afl., by W • .,ne Mer.rift. come on strong at the end of the sl the H.wks •• tttr sopholllOl't 
Nagel said, "There is a fair Green, who received much first hall. On their first drive of Wllli.m Powell ran ,. y.rds 

chance that both Eddie and Tim praise from the No~re Dame I the second balI, they came out to fo~ I first down .t tht Frog 21. 
might miss the otre Dame scouts, took game rushmg honors get us." yard line. w.s probably !hi 
game. \\~th 175 yards on 18 carries. On that drive, the Frogs' pOwer- most damaling. Tho pen.tty 

"This would be more 3 pre· The Hawks barely missed an- ful halfuack Ross Montgomery sent the ball back to midfield 
cautionarY measure," said Na- other touchdown in lhe first plunged over from the 1-yard and tM Hawks eventually h.d 
gel, " than an availability one." quarter when Podolak saw day- line to tie the score .14-14. Mont- to punt. 

Nagel said he didn't know how light and almost raced 64 yards gomery teamed up With the hard- Later, Sophomore quarterback 
eCfective Sullivan would be if he for a score. He was just nipped running fullb.ck Norm . "Boo" Larry Lawrence hit Manning lor 
was used against the Irish. from behind however by a TCU Bulaich to give the Frogs an en- an l8-yard pass and a first down 

"I'm ftmplwd to •• ve him defender . The ball ~as jarred viable running attack in the sec- Ion the Frog 3S·yard line. Again, 
.... the Bit 11 opener egelnll loose and Frogman GarY Adams ond balf. Bulaich ran for 154 however, the Hawb were 'oUlld 
Indl.n ...... Id Negel. recovered on the TCU 32-yard yarda on 20 carries and Mont- guilty - thi3 t.lme 01 a baclt!ltld 

line iOIneJ'Y carried 1~ times for 87 moUoe penalty. 'l1Ie ball wu 
If Podolak was a little dazed . yards, Ilhen placed on the Iowa a.yard 

from his injurY in the Oregon . " I tho~gbt we had ~e ~petus The Hawks' attack then came line and for all practical purpoeee 
State game, he didn't show it ID t~~ flr?t quarter, saId ~a- alive with Podolak hitting Bream the drive bad ended. 
Saturday night. He passed and gel, 10 wm the game by a Slze- twice for IS and 12 yards and Ray Nagel strongly disagreed with 
ran for 198 yards and set up able margin. In the s?cond quar- Manning lor 13. The drive went both 0{ the penalty calls aaym" 
many Hawkeye scoring drives, ter, however, TCU s runni~g to the Frog 7-yard line and the "Both plays were completely 
only to ba ve tbem nullliied by game was very effective. This Hawks bad first and goal to go. legal." 
numerous penalties. ga.ve the~ ball con,~ol and BUS- The Frog defense, however, con- Meanwhile, tlhe Frogs' "dynam. 

Sullivan, the Hawkeye fullback lamed their attack . tained the Hawks the next three Ic duo" - Momgomery and Bu· 
wbo led all rushers in Iowa's An Intl~stlnl lI.listle of tho plays - allowing only two yards laich - was living up to ita ~ 
opening game, lefl the TCU game second querter, which .vent· - and the Hawks had to settle tential. Montgomery scored hie 
early with a hip pointer. Against uilly led to the Hawks' down. for a Melendez field goal and a second touchdown in the third 
Oregon Slate, Sully gained 112 f.lI . w.s th.t low. w •• called short-lived 17-1~ lead. quarter on a 3-yard run giving 
yards on 16 carries despite en- for five pln.ltles totllllng" Then came the unforunate the Frogs the lead lor tile firel 
tering the game with a nagging .,.rds. Tho Hlwka flnl..,... the fowih quarter. time - 21-17. 
sboulder injury. gemo with 10 pen.ltl" for 102 "That quarter killed us," sald Bulaich also .got Into the ICOI'. 

Beam, Richard Johnson, Bill Za- dar Rapids to a 9-2 rout of Cen- be only a little .h.ktn up; 
eer Denis Songolo, Frank Broh tral ooDege. h_ev.~. ho became III In tho 

dressing ~m efter tho glme. . . 
Llte~ h. WII t.ken to e Fort In the first quarter against y.rds. Nagel. "We had three big scoring Ing act with only 26 seconds left. 

AJItMIlnhMnts 
Avllil.ltle 

W. Specl.llz. 
In 

R,aor Cuttln, 

IMU BARBER SHOP 
3S1·264' 

TCU, the Hawks appeared to be 
Worth hospltel, where he spont well on their way to a lop-sided 

"Although we had the edge In drives whioh were all n.ullified by He scored on a 3-yard run to 

the nllht. victory . Their running game, led 
first hall statistics," said Nagel, penalties." make the final score 28-17 and 

Iowa Coach Ray Nagel said by sopbomore tailback Denny 
Monday that Podolak was exam- Green, was especially eHeclive. 
ined by a rn!uro-surgeon and reo AI o. Podolak connecled everal 

Hawks Lose Ru~by Match 
leased from a Fort Worth bos· times to end Al Bream for large Wisconsin's defending Big 10 
pilal Sunday morning. gains. champion Rugby team defeated 

" With a head injury," aaid Spoetlcul ... touchdown run. Iowa in a doubleheader Sunday, 

own pretty well but we were un· 
able to dominate play to keep the 
ball from their backs. 

ruin the Hawks' bid for Ibetr _ 
ond straight upset. 

* * ... 
74 of 22 Starters 
Hurt in Iowa LOI! 

Nagel, "the doctors are always of 63 Ind 24 ya~s by Grltn winning the A match 18-0 and the "Once they got Ole ball out to Following lbe iame againtlt a 
very cautious. Eddie returned to .nd two Mercos Meltndez ex- B matcb 8·0. their backs Ilhey were devastat. big Oregon sate football team, 
Iowa City with the team Sunday tra-polnt convtrsions geve tht "Wiscol1llin was much sharper iog. Our backs played a bad the Iowa Hawkeyes came out 
and has been put in the Student Hawks a 14-7 le.d at hAlftime. in the backfield than we were," game defensively." wit h relatively few injurin 
Health Center a couple of days Tho Frogs .core came on a Coach LarrY Mitohell said Sun- The Badgers held a 13-0 half- Against a mUdl smaller TCU 

~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~g~fo~r~0~b~s~er~v~at~io~n~. ~w~e~re~a~1l~y~W~0~n~'t~3~-Y~.~rd~~~u~n ~b~y~NS~a~~~Y.~h.~I~fb~.~ck~~d~ay~,;;;;;"~o~ur~f~or~w~ar~ds~~heI~d~th~eu'~·. lime bulge over the Hawk5 on the team, however, Coach Ray Na-a' strengt.h of two \fYs (3 points ge l reft)Orted tihat 14 of his 22 
each,) two conversions (2 points st~ters received some kind of 

Sears 

Performs Like 
the Big Cycles! 

106 Super Sports REO. $399 

4 DAYS ONLY 
sR 250 

Take A Free 
Trial Rid, 

Save Up To $200 
on Floor Models 

9-HP, -4-cycle eng-ine gives 
106 SS a top speed of 60 
MPH. Gets up to 96 MPG. 

8266 
125 cc . UMcI 109 $349 
milts. Reg. $44'. NOW 

2SO CC . Demo 146 
miles, Reg. $5.",5 

SAVE $133 
DEMONSTRATION MODEL 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
UU/~tiIJ", GlUU'lmtrcd or l'gur Money Bacle 

114 CC CYCLE 
Ntw. Reg. $4fUS 

[Sears l 
SEAIIS, 1I0E8IJCI( AND co. 

MALL 

SHOPPING 

CENTER. 

Regular $595 2 ONLY 

$ 66 
DEMONSTRATION MODEL 

Hot new SR 250 take!! you out of the 
..,..,.day • • • every day! Exhilarating 
performance comes from powerful 25000. 
2-cycle engine. Develops 16.15 HP at 
6800 rpm. Top IIpeed 80 MPH ••• ,eta 
up to 88 MPG. What are you waiting for? 
Lose the blues now on The Great Escape 
Machine. Test ride SR 250 soon! 

NO MONEY DOWN 
on Sean Ea8y Payment Plan 

PHONE SEARS 
to Order Your Escape Machine 

351-3600 

125 cc 

Hot New Cycle with S.Speed 
Gear Box ••• SAVE $100 

Powerful new 125 cc. 4 

cycle engine loves to gob

ble up the miles. Great for 

highway or cross-country 

travel. Duol exponding 

brokes. Reg. $<W9.95. $ NOW 

.343.95 
STORE HOURS: 

Tue.day. 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Mon., Wed., Thurt., Fri., 10 a,m .• 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m . 

each) and a penalty goal (3 InJury. . 
points) The two most -senous, of couru, 

In the second balf, Ilhe Hawks were I:D Ed P~olak (.head . injur~) 
jelled and held the Badgers off and ~nn Sulbvan (~Ip pOlDter 1D 
until the last minute of play. A ~ddJIIOn to a prevIous shoulder 
try with 30 seconds left and a con. Injury l. 
version gave Wisconsin its final Other .Hawkeyes who w~re 
18.0 advantage. most senousiy hurt were : Mike 

. Elwards, defenSive t a c k 1 e , 
The B match was a differ,ent (sprained ankle); AI Bream, end, 

story. A penalty goal in the fll'st I (strelched ligaments in the knee): 
IhalC by the Badger.s was the only Tom Hayes, (sore jaw): and Will. 
score before halftime. iam Powell, halfback, (possibie 

"The B team held pretty well," kidney injury) . 
Mitchell said, "They had superior Nagel said that Powell Wa.! 
jumping in Ilhe Iineouts (similar laken to the hospital Monday for 
to a mass jump ball in baskel- ) ob ervation. "If (he injury Is 
bal)) but weren't getling the ball conIilmed. " sa i d Nagel , "he 
from the loose serum (a lightly I won' t be starting Saturday." 
packed clump of the 8 forw ards l'he starling offensive and de
from each leam OPPOSing each lensive unils were given a rest 
other) enough." I Monday and worked out for only I 

In the second half, the Wiseon- about an hour in sweat clothes. 
sin forwards pushed ovel' the goal "With all of our injuries," said 
line with the ball and fell on il l Nagel, "we will probably be hay· 
for a try and the CQnversion al- ing very light workduls this week, 
lempt was good to give them giving the injured a chance to reo 
their 8-0 victory. cuperale." 

We Have a Comple te 

Line of English 3-Speed 
Bicycles and Acce~~ories 

Back to School 
Price of 

$4395 

Jhese English lightweights are ideal for 

students, both on and off campus. 

Donis Bicycle Shop 
Coralvi"e Phone 338-6368 

INSTANT 
EMPHASIZER 

'-lew standOUT 
pocket-model 

reference marker 
by Eberhard Faber 

makes words, titles, 
numbers, and main 
points stand out. In 
textbooks, reports, 
maps-on any kind 

of paper. 

Pocket-size standOUT. 
goes with ypu, marks 

the Important stuff 
in either bright 

transparent yellow or 
ilnk for easy reference. 

Won't show through 
paper, either. 

At your college 
bookstore. 

standOUT 494 

c 
c 
~ 

... 
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Purdue Still No.1, 
Southern Cal · 2nd 

Hoop Tickets Go on Sale ICards Seek McCarver, Cepeda Help ' 
Stud.nt ticket~ for th. 19 .. ·" University blsketb,1l s.,· 

son will liD on .,Ie todey •• t the ethlelic ticket offic. in Field T. LO IS fA'I - Tim McCarv
er and Orlando Cepeda. who 
have paralleled each other in 
perCormance for two years. may 
hold the Sl. Louis Cardinals' 
hopes for defending their crown 
in the 1968 World Series against 
the Detroit Tigers starting Wed· 
nesday in St. Louis. 

This year Cepeda trailed off to 
a .248 batting average, :McCarv
er to .253. Now the question is : 

pare<! to the Cardinals' 73. a little of the tarnisb oft It. 

House. 
SeeS4n tickets only Ire Ivailable. Prlct for stud.nt tic

kits and for IpOUS. tickets ar. the aame - S12. Stud.nt sal .. 
By THE ASSOCIATeD PR5SS thrashing of Indiana <l3th a week will .nd Nov. I. Any student ticketa r.mllnin, eI thlt tim. 
The Purdue Boilermakers in- allO I that also dropped the will go on SlI. to the public. 

creased lheir lead in The Asso- Hoosiers from among the rated. Studenll will fKeivl I priority bued on the yllr they 
ciatpd Press' college football poll UCLA slipped a spot to ninth first enrolled at the University. If ordering a ticket with a 
Monday. despite a 31-21 victory over studlnt with lienor priority. lilts will be giv.n in thl poor· 

Will they snap back in unison 
and each bave a great Series? 

Manager Red Schoendienst 
thinks they may be coming 
around just in time. 

"I can't make up for the year 

I had and I don't con.ider it a 
bad year," McCarver said. "We 
won the pennant and how many 
players can feel they have had 
a bad year if their team won the 
pennant?" 

"Having a good 3erfel ... 
challenge for me," Cepeda laid. 
"People see what you do In a 
few days and if J have a ,ood 
Series they'll forget I had a bad 
year. Some people said I ,0 t 
tired or choked against Boston. 
They don't say I had bad luck, 
so it's a challenge." 

The powerful Boilermakers, Washington State ; and Louisiana I Ir loc.tion. 
who trounced Notre Dame 37-22 State is loth , up four places, aft- , Tickets will be IVlilable for pickup beginning Nov. 11. 

When the Cardinals won the 
National League pennant a year 
ago, Cepeda and McCarver were 
1-2 in the league's Most Valuable 
Player voting. Cepeda hit .325 
and drove in 111 run~. McCarver 
.295 with 69 RBI. Then in the 
World Series against the Bo ton 
Red Sox, Cepeda hit only .103, 
McCarver .125. 

When the season drew to a 
close Sunday Schoendienst com· 
mented, "I tbink Cepeda and 
McCarver have been hitting bet
ter now than they have all 
year," 

Cepeda hopes to make up for 
l'ta year he had, or at leaa rub 

in the Big Showdown last Satur· er subduing Rice 21-7. When picking up ticklts, studlnts mUlt pr"lnt 1.0. card and 
rlay. were namf'd fir~l on all but The top 20, with first·place curr.nt certlficat. of registration. Name Ind number of the 
Ihree of 45 ballots in amassing votes and total points (points Itudlnt will be stamped on 'he ticket for euy Id.ntlficltlon. 
894 'lOints. awarded for first 15 picks on A mlrried stucient may purchase I second ticket for the 

South.rn C.liforni •• dg.d up basis of 20-18-16-14-12·10·9-8·7 etc. I II rele yed SUi ne to 0 his or hers at the sam. price. 512. This 
I notch I.,to second plac., whil. are : tick.t may be used by the SPOUIl only when accompolni.d by 
Notre Dame tumbl.d from sec· 1. Purdue .2 (2-0) .. ~ the student who has a current r.giltration certificate Ind 1.0. 

."d FI~rida fourth. both up one 3. P.n" State 1 (2.0) . ... 568 A Itud.nt may purch .. e I second ticket for the reserved 

If they continue, they could 
offset the Tigers' b1g edge in 
home runs. The Tigers hit 185 
homers during the season, com-0,", to fifth. P."" sta~ il third 1 2. Southern Calif. 2 (2-0) 791 card. 

ploc~ from a week ago. •. Florid. (2-0) 441 seat next to. hil or hers at the stud.nt pric.. This tlck.t wIll 
And. the shakeup wa n't con· 5. Notre Dam. (1.1) 430 b. called iI dtt, tick.t. A dlte ticket mlY be used only by a 'Next Season May Be Last I 

rined to the to!l teams. Georgia I 6. Ohio Stolt. (1.0) 398 stud.nt wllh current r.glstration c.rtiflcel. Ind 1.0. card .nd , , 
and Texas A&M moved back into 7. N.braska (3-0) ....•... . 395 who is accompanied by the student who purch.sed the tick.t. I 
Ihe ratings after dropping out I 8. Kansas (2.0) 393 A University student may order Iddltlonll I'ud.nt tickets B ' SI A' S 
last we(>~ . wllilE' three others - •. UCLA 12-01 342 provided h, has the additional student credentials with him. raves ugger aron ays 
rali'ornia. Michi)!an Slate and 10. Louillana State (2.0) 213 1 Each individual sludent. however, must pick up his own tic- I 
H{B"r~. - mano the Ton 20 for 11. AI.bllma (2·01 196 ket Ind lign for it at the time of pick up. 
Iho lirst time, . '1 12. Housto., (1-0-1\ 163 ___ -=~--::::____::======-========:__' ATLANTA, Ga. LfI - Hammer· only one shy of Mel Ott'! leV-

So"thprn Califorl1ia, 2-0 after 13. Miami, Fla . ('·01 152 - ----- -- in ' Hank Aaron , mainstay of the I enth·place pot and only two 

a 24-7 breeze pa~t "Northwestern, 1 •. AritoftA Stat" (2-0) 104 TWle ns r--I •. e Ermer Braves for 15 years, says old age back of Eddie Mathews' sixth-
rpA.iI'p~ only two Ion voles. bul 15. Tennoue. (1-0.1) 100 I i~ starting to overtake him at the place ranlcing on baseball's aU-
,~, 'T'rni~"s IVpre nal11pd SPCllnrl U . Georoi. (1.0·11 64 a~e or 34 ! time home run chart. 
0" :l7 ballots in rolling lip 797 17. Tov ,s A&M (l.1) .q " I m ay not be play ing after "I want to have \lne more good 
po'nts. 11. r.Ii""ni" '2·0) 43 MLNE:ArOLIS-ST. f<\l L I'" \1'. E rmer reacted '0 the firing n t year." Aaron aid Monday, / season," Aaron said. "One more 

Pen', Slate which made 1(lIn· 19. M:chi9~n St"., (2.0) 39 . "How \vould he l'Ermer) ac-' but he said he still l1ad not good year will put me past some - Calvin Coolidge Erm~r Wlll 

lim 25·9, had 568 points and' Minnesota Twi IS has "a I t 'UTI, it i~, You roll with the punche, to retire after the 1969 season. "But When I go to spring train. 

Takes 
FLYING FLING 

ras State its secnnd straight vic· "0. Ar~an$.$ (2.0) 37 fired Mondav as manager of the ' cpt it?" she said. "That ' .how 1 reach~ a decision on whether I pretty good milestones. 

Florida. II 9-3 ro~oupror of arch- ISU Prep"'r~s and Twins' IJresid"nt Ca'vi'l 'w,1 he will slanel un very well ." Aaron's talisUc for 1968 were ing next year, I'll be 35 years 
riml Florida State. had 441. V ~ Griffith said h.' prohahl.v \\on't E • f' . th d lJ I f th t lug l Id" h aid "I'm to the point Ohio Stat. lellll"d all the wly rmer Siring cem. on e ay e ow pal' or e ve eran s . 0, e s . 
from lith to sheth with I 34.14 F C I d annou"cr a SIlCCFssor until after ilf-er the Twins finished in s.v- ger, but he still played in I where eight bours of sleep is just 

on OZARK., that Is 
the:' Worle! Seri!'. . enlh place, 24 games behind ,h. 160 games, slammed 29 homers. not enough to keep me ioing the 

victory over Southern Methodist or 0 or'" 0 all With Ozark's new Weekend Unlimited fare, you 
can fly to any of Ozark ', over 50 citie. and back 
again for just $30 plus t.ax ... as mallY cities as 
you want. to visit, or just one city, ... you name 
it, .•• a real Flying Fling . Leave any time 
Saturday, start. your final flight before air. P.M. 
the next day. So get up and go. 

In Its opener. and Nebraska, I \..I ' 1'11 make up my minrl before pennant-winning Detroit Tig.rs. balled .287, drove in 86 I' U n S iway I want to play baseb ." 
,.0, moved from ninth to sev. we ~o 10 the balPlJal1 I'xr~n~ion It is the Twins' worst finllh and stole 28 bases. Aaron has completed the see-

AMES IA'I - Iowa State's foot- meeting Oct. 15." Griffilh ~~id ,j"ce they moved here in 1961. A two-run homer in Atlanta's ond year of a two-year contract 
.nth ,ftlr beating Minnesota b I k I ' - I I I d ' k f S M I 
17.14 _ I defeat that knocked 1 <1 I team.too . t 11111\S easy Mon- 1S Ie )ecamc tIe sceon Amen- ~rmer too over or ~m e e last game oC the cason Sunday I in which the Braves paid him a 
th Gopher (17th last week) da~ fOllowlOg Its 28-20 upset ~ver _'" In ,June, 1967,. and gUided the gave him a career total of 510, reported $100,000 annually. 
III~ of the r~nkings. Bngham Young Saturday night. " , TWIn$ to wIthin one gam. of 
Kansas vaulted (rom 12th to The squad worked out for an the American Leagu. p.nnant. 

eighth Ill! the strength \J{ a 311-2,\1 hour in sweat clothes after Griffilh said he had not talked _
_______ tchi g th gam movies I • I to Martin recently about the job 

--- wa nee . '."" but said hc advised him "to 
Call your travel agent or Ozark Air Linea. 

k The ocrense worked on punl 

the defense concentrated on Srries." 
Haw eye Runners coverage and play review while come. in hel'e after [he World I RESUL TS ARE RIGHT e I e -----------------------'-Outpaced by III i n i correcting mistakes and the Martin managed the Twins' 

kicking game. Denver entry this season in the 
nl" 'Ied I ' ra~i(ic Coast League. 

b d f U· th H k Ermer had spent 17 years man. mOls SPOl owa s season Trainer Ray Bickerstaff said I 
opener y e ea ng e aw s, there wel'e no new injuries. 
22-35, in a Big 10 cross-country Tailback Jock Johnson had a aqlOC( in the mnior league when 
meet here Saturday. bruised knee, but Bickerstaff ' he took over as Twins ' manager 

Ken House of the IIlini fin· said it didn't appeal' serious. ) I I ~st year with Minne ota in 
. " d {' l' ,,- (n A t'i'ith place. The Twin \o\Jk fir t \~Ilt m:; III a \.U,\e 0 21>:2'3 ... The Cyclones open •. Leir BI'g , 

C L B d f I f ·· h d 1Ill D~ace Aug. 13 and stayed at the urt a on 0 owa lOIS eEl' "'ht campal'gn against Colol'ado 
d nl tl d be eo' top most of the remaining games 

secon , 0 y Il'ee secon s - I'n Ames next Saturday. hi d I until they lost the tille to the 
n . The coaching staff named de- Boston Rer! Sox on Ihe last day 
"Some oC our boys really aren 't fensive back Tom EllioJ;t of Swea of the t967 season. 

in shape yet ," Coach Francis City and offensive guard Mike 
Crelzmeyer said. "This was IIIi· Bliss of Ames as back and line-

, .' 

nois' third meet. They've been rnan of the week. 2 Bear Grid Stars 
working out much longer than we Elliott returned a BYU punt CAL ERMER k b .. 
have." yards for the Cyclones' second ) Pilots Twins to 7th Struc y Inlurles I 

Cretzmeyer called the perform- touchdown and later made 8 . . . I' • 

a'lltt 1)\ team captain Rl)llie JG\t game _ saving pass deflection of \ c~n "Lpague 8?mlOSlralor to ilTl' CHICAGO. IA'I - The ChIcago 
"a disappointment." Kitt did not a two point cl)nversion attempt hiS manager m two day . Bears confirmed Monday that 
finished in the top 10. Bliss was praised for his Bob Kennedy was oUlt.d by No. 1 quarterback Jack Con-

The first 10 finishers were: 1. blocking the Oakland Athletics, with cannon will be sidelilled from sL" 
Ken House (111), 2. Curt LaBond ' Hank Bauer named the nelY to pighl weeks wit h a broken 
(I) , 3. Greg Dykstra (tll), 4. manager. davitle in his Jeft shoulder. 
Richard Hall (1\)) , 5. Dave East- STANDING ROOM ONLY- Billy Martin, a Cormel' Twins He was injured in Sunday'S 27-
land m, 6. Tony Sehert (IIlI, 7. ST. LOUIS IR'I - Last week coach and New YOl'k Yankee in- 17 victory 0 vel' Minnesota. 
Craig Donath (J), 8. Bob Gard· baseball fans were standing in fielder during his playing days, Quar·terhack Rudy Bukich, also 
ner tIIIl, 9. Steve Szabo (I), 10. line COl' World Series bleacher has been mentioned a Ermer's hurl in the game, will miss Sun· 
Waren Bush Ill. seats. This week they're stand- likely succes or . day's game at Baltimore wit h 

The Hawks' next meet will be ing in line for standing·room Ermer, 44, was nol immedi· a sprained right ~oulder. 
against Notre Dame Saturday at ( tickets, which do not go on sale I ately available for comment aft- Starting quarterback for the 
10 a,m. on South Finkbine golf until the first game of U.e series er Griffith made the anllounce- Bears against the Colts will be 
course. Wednesday. ment at a news conference, but Larry Rakestraw. 

~----~-----------.. --~-
WHAT ARE YOU 
WAITI FOR? 

Univenlty of Iowa 

• Approved Houllng 
" • Over 1'21" Hou,lng 

APA.'MIIII' .UI'I 
LIVIIIIG PI. IIMI.' •• 
CO.,. ONLY $350 
You won't find the equal of The Mayflower 
anywbere else In Iowa City -. or anywhere 
else period. We oller Iowa's best housing 
value - with convenient payment plans. University 
approved . .. coeducational. Only 2 students to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms with giant closets - study 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms ... heated indoor swim pool 
. • . Sauna health rooms ... cafeteria and snack service -
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building air-conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol ... private bus service available. 

Model Suite, Open I S.p.r.t. Area, for M.rrlecl Students I 

w 
I 
I- IYf 
.... Dai.4 .... ' ........... 

~ 
With our efficient ,elf·,ervlce 

Westinghouse woshe,. and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
go-getters go 

free pal'king 
320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington OZARK 

Paul is not a naturally fast read
er_ He learned how last spring in 
a class taught for students at the 
University of South Dakota. "Its 
giv'n ml I brold.r KOpe of the 
t.xt because I not only ".t the 
mat.rlal quicker, but hlv. tim. 
to r.ad many outsla IIooks on 
the same subject for a bett.r 
blckground Ind dHp.r undlr
standing. " 

Faster reading of technical mao 
terial was only part oC the course. 
A new teehnique of note taking 
has proved extremely valuable. 
"The structured Neill helps In 
I.ctures because I don't hav. te 
copy the lecture word for word 
bu t cen II sten for Id.... put 
down the main thoughts ,nd 1". 

construct it lat.r. This type of 
note taking r.ally helps whil. r.· 
vi.wi.,. for I telt." 

Paul also learned the strategy 
of taking tests . "I now know 
how to take In Issay exam Ind 
thl structured rKIII is thl key. 
Its helped me through s.v.ral 
tells which would have floored 
m. before. And In multiple cholc. 
eXlm., if , have to. I can ,UIIS 

intellig.ntly insteed of making a 
wild ,t.b." 

"The mlt.rill t,ught in Tee· 
RucI and the Inlplratlon .. the 
Inltructor made thl, cours. a 
most vllulbl. Isset, which not 
only will help in school, but for 
the rest of my life. My only re
gret la I didn't take it _." 
WHAT IS TEC-READ? 

Tee-Read is a rapid reading 
and study skills course taught 
for college tudents on a college 
le vel. lts main area of concern 
is to teach students how to read 
and study effectively in new, 
difficult malerial. Sometimes this 
material will be technical and 
detailed in nature; othertimes 
thoughts and ideas troublesome 
to understand. But in each case, 
it will be the hard core informa
lion. the basic roots of education 
each student must get in order to 
slicces full' complete {our years 
of college. 

If you (cel lhere perhaps is a 
better way to study, a more en· 
lightening way to read than you 
are now using, please read on. 

"A ltud.nt who k_a hew to 

A I R L I N E $ 

Meet Paul Nelsone 

read h .. the b.st chlnc. for suc· 
ells." You've undoubtedly heard 
this many times. And yet, most 
still apply a reading method 
learned back in ftrst and second 
grade to their present material. 
Its like counting on your fingers 
for college algebra. It woo't work. 
Nor will reading like an eight 
year old help in physics. 

Tec·Read teaches you to read 
faster by using your hand as a 
machine or a pacer. Why your 
hand and not a machine? Rapid 
reading is a skill which takes 
time to develop and continued 
help to maintain. Your hand is 
always with you, giving contin
ued guidance long after the in· 
itial course is over. A machine 
usually is left wi th the school aft
er the class and besidell, it 
would be quite difficult to carry 
around with you. Your hand is 
like a football coach , he stays 
with you all season long to see 
to it you maintain your skills. 

As a student in a Tee-Read 
class. you will learn how to read 
difficult material Ph times to 
three times faster than you now 
do and ~etain or increase present 
understanding. (The class aver
age is closer to three times.) 

Survey, III/Htlon, ,...., re
clto, review. TheH five words 
known as SQ3R, for many ~tu· 
dents are already meaning the 
difference between average 
grades and good or excellent 
grades. These students know how 
to study by using a systematic 
approach to their text material. 
They have a plan to follow, 8. 
logical step by step program . 
You can know how to approach 
a book, how to read (or answers 
instead of just out gatbering in
formation, bow to find the main 
ideas - what the author Is really 
trying to tell you, how to make 
sure you know the ideas and al!o 
the facts and details. lhen fin· 
ally how to review so you can 
prove to someone else you know. 

As rapid readinj( is an aid to 
better understanding, so are 
other specific areas. Comprehen· 
sion, spelling, recall , note taking, 
testing, listenini. and overview· 
ing - these and others are ex· 
plored in the class. 

He reads his text 

in ~ the time 

it took him IClst year 
and III even 

remember more." 

If you would Ilk. te II. anether Paul H.I.... I 
- re.d f.at.r, ,tvcty lletter, "'Ike "I"Mf 
"r.des, .nd •• he put It," .•• heY. more time 
to leel.III.," find out more .1Iout T.c·Reed 1 
.t I frH Inlrecluctory mlnl·cla. h.I4 thl. • 
w~, } 

AnEND FREE 

MINI-CLASS 
Wed,nesday, Oct. 2 

4:30 and I:» p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 3 
4:30, 7:. anti I:» p.m, 

St. Thomas More Church 

/ 
r 

'. 

'. 

415 H, Itlv .... l. Drive ~ 
lewer A..."..by It .. .,. j ._-----_./' 

You will b. abl. Ie ,....., your t.xt falter ..... 
I •• rn a memery skill IIIIt by attlntllnt thl, 
..... mlnl-cl_. (Irtnt • IIeIk llenl,) All 
I1lI8Itl.... altlut tile ell. will lie .. 11M..... , 
plul 1ft In .,... llIk It Mw ,.., can lie a 
more lu ••• lul ~. .. 

. \ 

H. oIIl1,ltlon all""*', iii", a frIeM. ". 

Call Iowa City 
338·5435 

If you are unaili. te att.nd eny .. th ... meet· 
Inll fw ..... '-1 InfenMtIen. 

Innllment II limited. 

Tee-Read 
a ttudy ami reading 'kill' course 

',......,ecI ~ Thema. G. Ired .. 
12' Merle H.y Tew ... 

Dee. Mei .... , I.... 17,"_ 

I . 
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HUAC Begins Chicago Probe Today \ 
, .. \ lif. 'GTON i.fI - Tight 8&- The idea is to pnovenl disrup. 

m <Ciure5 are being in· I lioo of the ProceedinilS by up. 
I r"r th ooening today oC porters of the various groUIl6 in-

b~anng. by tb H Commit· volved in the August rioting. 
I n Amer' an '\ctl\'iti on Striet precautions are being 
I oIemol' tration durin t h e laken to keep order a l lea t in 

'~ratk Convention in ChI· tn committee room and the 
caso. I Cannon Office Building where the ---I hearin will be held before the 

peciaJ five-member 6Ubcommit. 

--------- tee. 

NEW YARBROUGH! 
"1 am ocnvinoed that tl'me 

is lJXll'e real ~ in 
Gelds natural voice 

than in 8l\Y cntqXSitial 
I've 9ger created." 

... RDM:Kt1EN 

....... _M .... fIrtnIP .. 17M 

WATCH 
O~~N 6. AfARTlN 
~ . 

EACH MONDAY 
NIGHT ON 
NBC-TV 

whll •• nJoylng 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

Open D.lly 11 a.m. to 10 p,m. 

Boeing Rolls Out 
Its New Jumbo Jet 

EVERETT Wash. (II - The with up to 490 passenge1'!! . In 
Boeing Co. roUed out its mighty sheer size, it dwarfs all other 
colossus of the air Monday - the commercial airliners. 
747 jumbo jet which will carry A tractor towed the 747 into 
more people {aster than any view where its huge nose was 
other plane in the world to meet splashed with ,26 bottles of cham· 
the growjng airline industry's pagIIe by an equal number of 
needs. stewardesses rep res e n t i n g 

The rweptwing 747. with a worldwide airlines whlch have 
computerized cockpit, can nearly already placed orders {or the 
triple the seating capacity of superjet. 
the largest commercial jetliners The plane won't mak. Its 
now 1n Iel'Vice. ADd it is the sec· malden flltht until about mid. 
ond largest plane ever built, c.cember, followed by 10 
next to Lockheed 's C5A military months of In.fIIght shakedown 
transport. prior to .."ernment certHlel· 

The 747 was wheeled out of tlon. The 747 is axpeete.! to be 
its mammoth hengar for pub- dellv~red to the first buy.rs 
lie debut Nfore more th.n late In 196'. . 
2,000 cheerIng spect.tors at the The 747 is 231 feet long and .1$ 
Boai.,. pl.nt here 25 mlln powered by four ~ratt & Whit. 
north of Suttle ney turbofan engtnes mounted 

. • . on wings spanning 195 feet 8 
Boemg Pres. T. A. Wilson srud inches. E a c h engine delivers 

JUMBO JET UNVE IL ED - Thla Is • sIde vitw of the new moth h.nger In Everett, W.sh" Mond.y. The 747 Is the world'. dtlvelopment of lihe 747 comes at 43500 pounds of thrust _ more 
Boal.,. 747, the ,weptwlng . uperiet, as It rolled out of Itl m.m· I.rg"t .nd f.st .. t comm. rc l,1 .Irlln.r. - AP Wirephoto I ~ time tile airl~e industry n~s tlh:m double the power of tIhose --...:..-.:...---.:...---.:=-..:.--.:.....:..-.-------------------------------- It most. He srud ~ plane wi:" now used by commercial jetliners. 

I ?alp solve ':he ':f1SIS of traffIC Passengers will board the 747 

Buses Stall IF· ht· · W S Jams at major rurports through· Ibrough five double·width doors 

OW a n S I gIn gIn a r ee n ou~~ ::~~t c~ $20 mil. ~~ee~:e s~f~t.~W:U~~I:\~ill 
lion apiece c~ span continents have seating from 4 to 10 abreast. 

~~AL~~I~i~;oo I ne Ii 9 ; b lefor To x f x em pt ; on ... """,' _I" .1'" m,' 'tepenOding. on class. 
here which had been hopefully Rusk Tha n ISCUSS 
scheduled to begin operation 110 DES MOINES (All - Iowans In another opinion, Asst. Atty. Ian said Itate Income tele .... I 
later thaD Oct. 14 has hit a snag lerving in the Vietnamese war Gen. Elizabeth Nolan said the turned to e school dlltrlct un- b I 
which may del~y its starting can not Qualify for the slate's professlonal advisory committee der the n.w 'tate achool aid M'I d die E a S t Pro ems 
date military service property tax ex· established by the Board of Re· law clots not con.tltute a .chool 

The prlvately-owned corpora· emption until they are honorably gents to study the location for tax. 
tiOD must secure a passenger discharged veterans. the attor· a new state school in western She told State Supt. of Public UNITED NATIONS (II _ U.S. /Foreign Secretary Michael Stew. 
permit before It can start its ney general's office sald Monday. Iowa must open its ~eetUlg to Instruction PauL Johnston that Secretary of State Dean Rusk art and Frenoh Foreign Minister 
runs. Th e pennit is issued Iowa's exemption does not a~ new~men and th.e public. a person whose children attend opened a series of. ~ level Michel Debre arrange for a Big 

============~~~~~~~~;;;;~~ through the Iowa State Com· ply to persons currently ser ving MISS Nolan sald. the co~mittee school in. a district where he is meetings Monday with a private Four m eeting while in New York, 
Fr erce CommJsslon and is requir· in the armed forces As t. Atty. could ~old executive. sessIOns by not a re51dent but owns property talk wi bh Secretary-General Neither Vlttnam or Clecho-

m n MG · ' 'd two thirds vote of ltS members may deduct school taxes but not Thant on the MJddle East and Ilovaki. lion the formal agtn. 
ed for pro{e ion~1 p~~enger ve· Gen . arry : rlger. Sill • to "prevent premature disclos. in ~~me lax from the amount of other pressing jnternational is. d. of tht 125.n.tion assembly, GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 

120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
111.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BIEF AU JUS on french brud 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on frlfle*' br.ed 
B.B.O. SIRLOIN on french bre.d 

ISc 
ISc 
ISc 
ISc 
1St 

LOX (Smok. d S.lmon ) . nd BAGELS $1 .00 
Included with . 11 u ndwlch • • 

Chip. or your choir. or kosher dUl •• ko her tom.loe. , 
Clullno\\. r, pickled betll, bruuel apoutl , broccoli. 

• •• ., .... and "A MM", 11th! .r d.rtt DUNKILIIIAU ' •• r. 

Georle B.k .. HI. Own 
French and Ry, Br.ed D.lty 

Frelh Baked Pit" Hom.mad. Soup, 
Crispy Sal. d, with your choIce of dreulngs. 

ALSO ••• 
on. of the following la ".tured 

a • • SPECIAL every d.y 

Fr •• h Fruit Pi .... 
lIuff.d cobbl,_ 110111 

corn.d lie. wll h 
Chopped LI • • r .Indwlth 

SPIChe"1 ."d Me.,blll. 
routed Chicken 
Chef'. '11.d. 

Fillet .f 101. Dinnin 

hJcles operating In. cities of less The exemption for World War ure of information on real estate tUllion he pays. sues but t...., .,.. expect.d to be t.k. 
than 15.000 population. The p~o- I veterans is $750 and for veter· proposed to be purchased. or Only the levy on property . , . 11..4. '" up In the polley deblte. 
posed . corporation, CommunIty ans of later wars, ~. . from some other exceptional rea· within a school district levied for While the immediate spot ,&.t For lihe first time Rusk will 
transit Linel!' may seek a tel!'· State Reve.nue Dlre~or Wil· son so compelling as to override school suppor t is a school tax, was on the threatandoi tha newArwbsar deliver the U. S. poli~y speech in 
por!lry permit in .order to begm Iiam Forst srud he received a reo the general public policy in la· Miss Nolan said. and "a school between Israel e a , the Assembly Wednesday. In the 
their service on. time. que t (or prope:tY tax exe~p· vor of public meetings." tal{ as such is not collected by the Rusk·Thant ~_~t,mor~~~ past the US ahleI delegate has 

The corporation, headed by tion from a soldier now serving In . noth.r opinion Min No. the state" an hour covered ""Ill 8 prUJ'VoXU d th .. h but Ge W 
bu ine sman Raymond Scheetz. In Vietnam. • _. _ _ for a Big Four summit meeting. ma e .. e speec • orge . 
has purchased two buses from The I.w "qult. evidently Vietnam and Czechoslovakia. Ball resJS.?led lihat post last week 

H h A t R II and his successor-designate. the Cedar Rapids Transit Com· me. nt to benefit tho .. who ug es to ppear a a y Rusk had an .tt.moon _po James Russell Wiggins, has nit 
pany at 8 total cost of approxl. heve lINn In the military or ne· polnlmtnt with Abb. Eb.n. the yet been approved by t4le U.S. 
mately $6.000. The corporation val ,ervic • • but who hive betn l.rMII foreign mlnlater, and Senate. 
had originally planned to begin in lOme m.nner rel .... d or On Un·lon Pat·lo Thursday will He Ar.b , .. den .nd for· Rusk talked for a half hour on 
CoralvlJle-Jowa City runs on Oct. t. rm lnated "'erefrom," uld t'lgn minlmrs from .Imost 10 U.N. matters with Emilio Are-
10. Grlg.r. countrl" In the next 10 d.y.. nales of Guatemala, president of 

"Iowa's Biggest" 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM, MAIN FLOOR 

OCTOBER 3, 4, 5, 6 
Dally 11 a .m. to 10 p .m. 

Admission SSe 

Gov. Harold Hughes. Demo- The Democratlc cand idates They art letherlng In N.w bhe assembly, before meeting 
cratlc candidtte Cor U.S. Sen· for state offices who will appear Yo r k for the 2lrd .... Ion of Thant 
ate, and all Democratic candi- at the raJ1y are : Paul Franzen. the o-rll A ... mbly, which . 
dales for state office are sched· open. lener.1 policy debeta , 
uled to appear at a 12 :15 p.m. burg. candidate for governor; Wednetd.y. 'Discovery · 
rally Thursday at the Un ion Andrew G. Frommelt. candidate In advance of the Eban.Rusk 

patio. lor lieutenant governor ; John H. meeting. Israeli 60UrCes dis· Tops Beatles 
Cruise, candidate for treasurer; counted reports 1iIat Eban had 

th.e MILL Restaurant Robert R. Dodds. candidate for in Iris pocket precise proposals 
for a Middle East peace 'settle- LONDON IA'I - A shy la·year· FEATURI NG 

TAP lEER 

I 
lASA - VIOll 

SUBMARI ~NPWICHES 

~ 

secretary of state; Kenneth E . 
Owen, candidate Cor secretary of 
agriculture; Donald J . Kelly . 
candidate for auditor ; and Dan 
Johnston, candidate lor attorney 
general. 

ment. old Welsh girl Monday toppled 
These informants made clear the Beatles. who ~iscovered her, 

that Israel was placing first em· from the top of lhe British pop 
phasis on safeguarding its fron· music charts. 

-----------~ I [ l ' 'I ~ ~ THIS COUPON WORTH • 'OODSI ... C[II'UTO " U. 1A •• OOUTll Ll •• • , • I 337·7622 I 
• • • 314 I aURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

Ends Tonighl: 

''TJiE TWO OF US" 

STEA"t" CHICKEN The group. called the Io wa 
Democratic Caravan. to u red 
western Iowa several weeks ago 
and is touring eastern Iowa this 
week . 

tiers in any settlement with the ADd her father stepped in 
Arabs. Eban will deal with gen· quickly to appoint a chaperone 
eral principles rather tilan go for his blond daughter. 
inlo territorial matters when he Quiet.spoken Mar y Hopkin. 
addresses the assembly Oct. 8, J'ust out of school at a small 
the soucces added. 

The U.S. position wa. that It Welsh town called Pontal'dawe, 
stili hoped that Gunner Jlrrlng, ousted the Beatles with the 
Than"1 Swedish .peclal envoy, catchy ballad "Those Were the 
would work out a pl.n elong tht Days." STARTS 

0-.. Open 1:30 - Cent. From 1:45 

ALL IT TAKES IS A 
WOMEN TO MAKE 

A BOY MAN • •• 

LOSELY 
WATCHED 
TR.AINS 

D1r!!ct~ bJ JlrI lIeDIII • A Carll Plall prellatatJol. 
DisU1butecl b,m8llIDa m·, PUInr.,1 Compu,. 

FEATURE TIMES 1:45·.1:11·4:.·':15·7:11 .... ,:. 

50~ Toward The Purchase • 

II Of Any PIZZA I -:.=~;, ~:::::i==t~;' ]::-
THIS COUPON GOOD IL_ ---

I TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY • NOW ... ENDS WED. 

• 
OCTOBER 1 and OCTOBER 2 I SAMMY PE1EI 

IllS, ~I. IA_ 
• Kessler's Restaurant. • urn ~ 
I l-'I' ,.. ' 223 So. Dubuque • nr 
... _________ -' .. COLDR Ill DoU.t 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~"

Hi! Students 

Welcome 
to 

IOWA CITY 
COME ancl ENJOY 

CURT 
YOCOM'S 
Restaurant 

WEST on HIGHWAY 6 ancl 211 

- SPECIALS 
l.1lb. Chopped Sirloin on Toastecllun 

French Fries and Cole Slaw .... ... ... ..... ..... ... ......... 75c 

Bar I. Q. U.S. Choice leef Rouncl 

French Fries and Col. Slaw ..... .. ....... ... .... ... ... .... . 90c 

10 or. U.S. Choice N.Y. Cut Strip Loin 

Oft Toast· Lettuc. and Tomato, French Fri ...... $1.95 

- DAilY NOON BUFFET -
From 11 a .m. to 2 p.m • .... .. .. .. .. ....... .. ........ ... $1.25 

Sunday and Holiday. - 5 meats 

II a.m. to 9 p.m . .... .... . " ..... ............. ... ... .. $2.25 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Monday through Wednesday • • • : First Of The Week : 
: F ayorites from George's Gourmet : 
• • DINING • DELIVERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE • 
• 95e· • GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH ••••••••••••• • 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• ... • 95c • 
• MEAT BALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD...... 89c. 
• ~ .. "".hlel willi II""CO, tom.to, k ..... ' plcklt _ 011... I. 
: DINNER SPECIALS - $1.65 
• HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ....... $1.55: 
• GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ..... · $155. 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS. ..... •• 
• SWEET & TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauce ..•• $1.55. 
• D'-" ........ with Stlttll .tId luHo, Crull French lro~,._~ .. IIIIr • 
• .. ttIe hrHrth at Geor .. f.-" Hot" .ith pl_nty at DU'fTIII". 

• l' PIeces '" • a..,. ,...... PIZZA .ROASTED CHICK.N • 
•• .ltll SaIo4a $2 49 Includfl 3 Lon .. ot H_' ..... • 

Bread lind Pint eI $5 95 • • for 1 ......... • Colo SI... .. .. • • 

: KIDDIE DINNERS : 
• 12 .. __ Free ........ IlICt.dld 98c • 
• Y_ CIIMce ClUck .. ., Spa,hettl olld "Nt .. lis.... • 

• 21 .............. 41 corry ........ Ice • 

: GEORGE'S GOURMET : 
Free Delivery on orden over $4.95 

130 1st Ave., east Phone 331·7101 

120 E. Burlington, Phona 351·3322 

Come In and regi.ter for 

FREE Royal 

Portable Typewriters 
One to be given away at each 

of the ABOVE locations. 
DRAWING - TUESDAY, OCTOBER I 

(Nothing to buy ••• 'led not be preHn! to win) __ 

line, .... out In I Security Coun. It marked a swing away from 
cit reaolution I.st November. the "Yeah. Yeah. Yeah" beat 
But U.S. lOurc" acIdtcI th.t the thal made lhe four BeaUes mil· 
United St.te. w •• open to any lionair es. 
constructiv. new idea.. Huwel Hopkin . Mary 'S father. 
Rusk talked for 65 minutes moved In and appointed her sis· 

with 11hant. and told reporters ter Carore. 22. as the singer's 
afterward it was a "lively and manager to replace the Beatles 
interesting" session. man . Terry Doran. 

The United States has reacted "I haven 't spoken to Mary's 
negatively to 'J1hant's proposal fa ther. but maybe he felt that I 
that Rusk. Soviet Foreign Minis· was UlO "off·beat." Doran com· 
ter Andrei Gromyko, British mooted. 

Court Denies Ray/s Request I 
For Privacy in Memphis Cell 

MEMPHIS (All - James Earl 
Ray. neatly dressed and heavily 
guarded. appeared in open court 
Monday and lost a motion to 
have security in his Shelby Coun. 
ty Jail cell eased. 

Saying the security measures 
are reasonable and necessary . 
Judge W. Preston Battle to I d 
Ray. who is charged with murdo 
ering the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr.. that if he has trouble 
sleeping. he should "get one of 
Lhose black masks and pul it 
over his eyes." 

B.ttle allO heljl In cont.mpt 
four parlOnl who Wlrt .ccused 
of vloletlng a b.n on preiudic· 
1.1 publicity In the R.y c .... 
The four are Arthur J. H.nes 
Sr.. Ray's chief attorney; a 
prlvete Investlg.tor .net two 
n.wsp.per reportera. 
Ray. who said nothing at the 

hearing. contended that tight se· 
curity conditions - which include 

Union Board Present$: 

around·the-clock lighting and 
fulJ·time television surveillance 
- constitute cruel and inhuman 
punishment. 

"The court is of the opinion 
that the measures taken are 
reasonable," Battle said . 

Bettie ruled that comments 
by H.nes and the investig.tor, 
.nd clrried in Itories written 
bV the reporterl, wtr, "tx· 
tremely preiudlci.1 and const~ 
tute a cle.r end pm"" dint· 
.r" to imp.n.ling an imp.rtlll 
iury to try RIV. 

BaUle withheld punishment un· 
til a later date. lndicating future 
conduct of the four men might 
possibly mitigate or purge the 
contempt find Ing. 

After the hearing. court wa I 
reconvened and the attorney for 
the reporters - Ray Hamilton 01 
the Press·Scimitar and Charles 

Twentieth Century Edmundson of the Commercial 

"ROAD TO ZANZIBAR" Appeal - asked the judge either 
Starr! _ BI Cresb to reconsider his ruling or sen· 

III .,. y, Lh . ed ' t lob Hope, Donthy L.mour tence e newsmen Imm la eo 
. , . b . 

Tonl,ht -7:10 and M. 
at .... IlIInoI. Room tf I.M.U. 

25c. ~US.t1ll 

I.ttl. dlflled the motion tt 
reconlld.r .nd •• Id he wa. nil 
ready te 1m poll lttltenc •. 

Hanes and the investigator. 
Renfro T. Hays. denled making 
some statements attributed to 

them in newspaper stories deal· 
ing with conditions in Ray's ceU 
in the county Jail, 

Hanes said that any comment. 
he may have made to newsmen 
were points he had already ral&
ed in coW't. 
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Base Security Upped 
After Sunday Bombing 

Campus 
Notes 

I Iowans' Income Went Up 11 Per Cent in 1967 
EUGENE LfI - Security was 

tightened Monday at the Navy 
and Marine Reserve Training 
Centers her'! and in Salem. Ore,. 
as investigators sought clues to 
Sunday's explosions and fire at 
the ceo ter here, 

c.used by tile early Sunday 
morning explosions and lire, ne. 
troyed or damaged WEre two 
bulldozers. four dump trucks, a 
trailer, a crane and a perlOn· 
the center here, 

"We've done the preliminary Bombs blew ttle bulldozer en· 
Investigations and coUected the glnes apart, Another ~mb des· 
evidence." said Police Chlel Art troyed the crane engme and 
Ellsworth, blasted Its cab. ~h r?wlng 0 n e 

"Now we are waiting for lOme I door on top 01 a buildIng 30 yards 
help," away, 

He saill the Federal Bureau of I 'MIe rem~lninl damage w. I 
Investigation was sending two caused by fire, 
special agents, The equipment had been used 

About $106.000 in damage was I in training an engineer unit, 

University Bul~etin Board 
---------- - -
-==---::::-...::=---=--~ -=--- - - _. - - I 

UnlYlr.lty lull.tln 100rtf ,... 
He .. mUlt be rec.lved .t The 
D.II., low.n offlc •• 201 Commu· 
ni~.tio"1 C.nt.r, by noon of 
the d.y before publlc.tlon. 
They must be typed .nd Il,ned 
b., .n .dvl .. r or offic.r of the 
.rg.niz~tion b.ing publicized. 
PUrll., socl.1 function. .,.. not 
.lIglbl. for thl. Sletlon. 

nied at all times in the Field· 
houle by a parent. Children at· 
tending without a parent present 
will be sent home ; this Includes 
high school students, Parents are 

at aU times responsible for the 
safety and conduct of their chilo 
dren, ID cards required, 

NOTI POLICY 
C,,,,,,,. Nott. will be t,lI.., 

only betwH" 2:31 .nd J ,.m. 
Mend,y threugh II rltlay. A ... 
nevncementt will run .., the 
day ef the "'tnt, with the '11· 
c.ptlon of Sund,y anet Mtnllay 
'Ylnh, which will be run In • 
S.turd.y Ilau. . C.mpu. n .... 
should be c.I.... In tha day 
btfer. th.... art IChedu ltel tt 
occur. N. .lIc.ptlon. will Itt 
m.. fI Iha .beVi rul ••. 

MIDDLI EARTH 
There will be a meeting ot all 

persons interested in work in, on 
a new Middle Earth at 2 p,m, to
day in the basement coffee 
founge of the English.Phiiosophy I 
Building. 

• • • 
VISTA 

Volunteers in Service of Amer· 
ica (Vista) representativl!I will 
be on campus Oct. 14 to 18 at 
the Business and Placement Of
fice to answer questions and 
lake applications for service in 
the Visla program, Peace Corps 
representatives will be on cam· 
pus Oct. 28 to Nov, 1 at the 
B:Jsiness and Placement Office, 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon· ••• 
The Ph,D. Frtnch .1I,m will be day·Friday - 3:30·5:30 p,m, ; DEBATE TEAM 

given on Thursday. Octob« 17. Tuesday and Friday nights 
(rom 7-9 p.m, in Room 100. Phil. 7:30-9:30; Wednesday night All students interested in de· 
lips Hall Auditorium. Students 7:15·9: 15; SU!1day - 1·5 p,m, ID bating have been invited to at· 
planning to take the exam should cards required, tend a meeting of the University 
sign up on the bulletin board out. -- Debaters at 7 p,m, Wednesday in 
side Room 10. Schaeffer Hall, CAN~E HOUSI HOURS: Mo~· 346 University Hall, 
The deadline for signing up Is Oc. daY·Frtday - 4 p,m,·sunset ; Fri· •• I 
tober 16, Please bring your J.D, day and SUn~a~ - noon·sunset, YOM KIPPUR 
card to the exam, No dictionar· weather pernuttmg, ID cards reo Yom Kippur (Ko) Nidre servo 
ies will be allowed. quired, ices) wffi be held at 6: 20 tonight 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
lwo years' study at Oxford Uni· 
versity are offered to unmarried 
junior. senior or graduate male 
students, All fiekls of study are 
eligible, Nomi¥es will be chosen 
in mid,October. and possible can· 
didates are invited to consult 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib
era! Arts office, 108 Schaeffer 
Hall, or phone 353·3871. 

DRAIIT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available. free of 
charge. at the Resist office 130~ 
S, Clinton st. on Tuesday·Thurs. 
day from 7·' p,m, and on Sunday 
from 2-4 p,m, For further in. 
formation call 337·9327, 

IIULIRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· 
cation for m s and information 
about U.S. Government scholar· 
~hjps and ",ants for overseas 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: study under the Fulbright.Hays 
The women's gymnasium swim· Act are available from Wallace 
mlng pool will be open for rec· Maner in 111 University Hall, 
reaUonal ~wlmming Monday Applicants must be graduate 
through FrIday from 4:15·5 :15 students or have a bachelor's de. 
p,m, 'l11is is open to women stu· gree by September. 1969, The 
dents. staff. faculty and faculty deadline for filing applications is 
wives , Please present ID cards. Nov, 1. 1968, 
staff or spouse cards. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon. ODD JOIS for women are 
day.Friday _ 7:30 a ,m,.2 a,m,: available at the Financial Aids 
Saturday _ 7:30 a,m,.Midnight; O!fi~e, HouseLeeping jobs are 
Sunday _ 1:30 p,m,.2 a,m, All availa~l~ at $1.50 an hour, and 
departmental libraries will post babysltlmg jobs. 50 cents an 
their own hours. hour. 

SPECIAL Ph.D. GERMAN EX. PAR I NT S CooPlltATIVE 
AMINATION will be given on Babysitting League: For memo 
Thursday. Oct, 3. from 1:30-4:S0 bership information, call Mrs, 
p,m, in Room 32lA Schaeffer Hall, Eric Bergsten at 351·3690, Mem· 
This exam Is for those ltudents bers desiring sitters call Mrs, 
wbo have made prioc arrange· Keith Kennedy at 337·2660, 
ments to prepare t.he work priv. 351·3730 after 5, 
ately, Bring books and articles 

in the Union Main Lounge, Wed· 
nesday services will be from 9 
a,m, to 3 p,m, in the Union Main 
Lounge, Wednesday evening a 
service will be held at 5 p,m, in 
Phillips Hall auditorium, Chilo 
dren's services will be Wednes
day morning at 9:30 in the Har· 
vard Room of the Union. 

• • • 
MATH WIVES 

Math wives will hold the i r 
first meeting of the year at 8 
tonight at Wesley House. 120 N, 
Dubuque SI. Math Wives is open 
to wives oC mathematical science 
students. Newcomers are wel-
come. 

• • I 

MISS U OF I 
Tickets for the Miss University 

of Iowa Pageant are on sale at 
the Union box office for $1 and 
$1.50 per person, The pageant 
will be held at 7:30 p,m,. Satur
day in the Union Main Lounge, 

• • • 
ODD JOBS 

Students interested in workin!: 
odd jpbs at the rale of $1.60 an 
hour have been requested to 
register with Howard Moffitt in 
the Student Financial Aids Of· 
fice . 106 Old Dental BuiloiQg, 
Jobs include yard work, removal 
of screens and putting up storm 
windows and cleaning basements, 

• • • and ID cards to the exam, All VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
those students who plan to take INFORMATION on benefits odd 
the exam must register before jobs oc school problelJJ8 Is ~vall. SOAPIOX SOUNDOFII 
Oct. 2 in Room 103 Schaeffer ,hall. ,able' from the Association ot Col. Soapbox Soundoff will be held 

Jegiate Veterans II 151-4804 or from noon to 2 p,m, today in the 
PRINTING SERVICI: General 351.4949, Union Gold Feather Lobby. 

offices now at Graphic Services __ • • • 
Buildi~g. 102 2nd Ave,. Coralville, I DATA PROCESSING HOURS: YOUTH FOR NIXON 
Hours" 8 a,m, to 4 p:m, The c~p~ I Monday.Friday. 7 a,m, to 2 a,m,; Youth for Nixon and Agnew 
Center , Xerox, cOPYIng and hlg Saturday 8 a m to midnight ' will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
speed duplica bing up to 300 cop· " . • 
las. in Close Hall Annex. 126 Sunday. 1 p.m. to 2 a,m. Union Indiana Room, 

[owa Ave. Hours: 8 . ,m, to 4 NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS ••• 
p,m. in the Field House : 7:30-9:15 UNION IOARD 

-- Applications are available in 
PLAY NIGHTS: The F leI d· P,m,. Tuesday and Friday. the Union Activities Center for 

house is op&1l to coed recreation· - graduate students interested In 
a! activities each Tuesday and COMPUTER CENTIR HOURS: being director in charge of the 
friday night from 7:30-9:30, pro- Monday-Saturday - open 24 Union Board literary committee, 
vided no .thletic events are hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 ••• 
scheduled, All students. faculty a,m,·2 a,m,; Data Room phone BADMINTON 
and staff and their spouses are - 353·3580; Problem Analyst 
Invited to use the facilities. phone - 353-4053, The Women's Badminton Club 
Available: badminton. I w I m. will meet at 5:30 today in room 
mingo table tenni5. golf. darts. UNION HOU~S: Gtn.r.1 Build· 105 Women's Gym, 
weightlifting and joggin, ID card lng, 7 a.m, ·c1osmg; OHlcII, Mon· ••• 
required . Children are not allow. day·Friday, 8 a,m.·5 p,m,; Infor· KAPPA PHI MUTING 
cd in the Fieldhouse on play m.tlon Dllk, Monday·Thursday, Members of Kappa Phi, worn. 
nights, 7:30 a,m,-l1 p,m:. Friday·Satur· en's service organization. will 

day. 7:30 a ,m,·Mldnight, Sunday hold an organizational meeting 
FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 9 a,m,·l1 p,m,; RICI'I.tl.., A .... , at 7 tonight in the 5th fioor Well. 

For stude~ ts. faculty and rtaff. M~ay·Thursday. 8 a,m,-ll P,~, . man House Lounge. Burge Hall. 
Monday·Fnday - 7:30·9:30 p,m, ; F.rlday·Saturc!ay. 8 a,m,·Mid· For further information, contact 
Saturday - 10 a,m,·5 p,m, ; Sun· rught, Sunday. 2 p,m,·n p,m.; Barby Heldiman at 351.44(M1, 
day - 1·5 p,m,; Tuesday and Actl"ltl .. C.nter, Monday·Frlday, ;:::::===========, 
Friday nights - 7:30-9 :30. m 8 a,m,·10 p,m,. Saturday. II a,m,· 
cards required, 4:30 p,m,. Sunday, Noon · IO p,m,: 

C,...tlv. Cr.ft C.nter, Monday 
PAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·l() 

at the Fieldhouse will be held p,m,: Tu(!~,day. Thursday and 
from 7:15·9:15 every Wednesday Friday. 7·10 p,m,; Saturday and 
night, See play nlghta for avail· Sunday. 1·5 p,m,; Wheel Room, 
able activities, Open to students. Monday·'MIuraday. 7 a ,m,·10:30 
faculty and staff and their im· p,m,. Friday. 7 a,m,-I1:30 p,m,. 

SUPER SAVINGS 
It 

THE ROOST 
20% 0" 

on all IMttery, 

mediate families, Only children Salurday. 3-11 :.30 p,m,. Sunday. U~I~:~~!';·~;.,~~. 
of University personnel and 3·10:30 p,m,; River Room, daily. AIIO nlW .lloctlen of ..... 
students are allowed in the Field· 7 a.m.·7 p,m .• Breakfast. 7-10:30 (woel •• 1111 •• uld •• fur) 
Ilouae, Children of friends are a,m,. Lunch. 11:30 a,m.·l p,m" 2221h E, Walhington St, 
not permitted to attend. Also • .u DiDner. 5-7 p,m,; Stat. Room, 
children of students and Univers· Monday·Friday, 11:30 a,m,-I:30 ,., Mon,·'rl. 
ity pet'SOI\lIel mUlt be aecompa. p,m, ,.. 'aturd.y. 

Dance Theater Auditions 
TUESDAY, OCT. 1 - 7:30 p.m. 

DANCE STUDIO - WOMEN'S GYM 

AU Men and Women Welcome 

., 

DES MOINES III - Iowans ap· in the ,10,()()().$15.000 range paid 
parenUy had about 11 per cent the most tax - a total of $19 mil · 
more income lo jingle in their lion. 

person wi th gross income In ex· 
cess of $100,000 coming out with 
a smaO adjusted gross income 
for slate tax purposes, 

Good said these taxpayers 

deductible on the state return, 
A person assessed a large 
amount of back federal income 
laxes during 1967 might also land 
in this class, he said, 

a family with between $6,000 and 
$8.000 taxable Income. 

jeans In 1967 than the year be· The 116 persons who reported 
fore. the State Department of income of $150,000 or more paid 
Revenue said Monday. $937,000 in taxes. But the depart· 

The department said adjusted ment said 18 persons with gross 
arollS Income reported by Iowa Incomes of $100,000 or more reo 
residents for 1967 came to nearly ported taxable incooes of less 
$8.3 billion. a ,ain of about $600 than $7.000, 
mill ion over 1966, 

might have been businessmen Payment of sales tax credits. 
with a large CBpital gain during enacted by the 1967 legislature 
1967. or businessmen who had a to alleviate the effect of the ad· 
large loss during the year and dilional cost of sales tax on low 
deducted it for tax purposes, income families. cost the state 

Department officials said they 
didn't know now many perIODS 
received the tax credits. but the 
teXIl paid out was less than the 
$16,8 miUion that had been esti· 
mated. 

AFRICANS PROSECUTED-
'MIe individual income tax paJd 

the state this year on 1967 in· 
(.'Ome totaled 191 ,5 million. or 
about $JO million more than the 

George Good. head of the de
partment's income lax division. 
said he didn't know details of the 

A person who cashed in a large $1~,4 million. the department 
amount of federal securities in I saId, 

JOHANNESBURG LfI - Latest 
ficures report 241.698 Africans in 
this country were prosecuted In 
a single year for failure to pro
duce compulsory identity passes 
on demand, 

lax yielded in 1967, 
Persons with ' taxable incomes 

18 cases. 
But he said there are several 

factors that could account for a 

1967 might also fan in this cate- 'MIe sales tax credit ranges 
gory. Good said. since these se· from $12 per person in a family 
curities are not subject to state with Tess than $1.000 taxable in· 
laxes while the federal tax Is come. down to $2 per perlOn in 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

A"ItOVED lOOMS ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND 

APPROVED ROOMS wltb kitchen 
for men, Phone 337-5152, 10·27A,R, 

ROOM FOR MALE .tudent. clole to 
c.mpus, Call 338-6764, lHltn Advertising Rates R~~ .~~.;!t!~i, ~d~ ~t~t 

etc, ~293S or ~2381 , 10-1. 
roUND - Set of ke,. til black 

c.... Ucenoe number 280.020 Wis
consin, Con"'ct Dally Iowan, 10,3 

A V AILABLJ: due to clncell.tlon, 
Excellent .Iudy, sleepln, room, 

Quiet male student, Non·smoker, 
Refrlrt:rator prlvnerea, Plrkln~, 
Hoap I .rea, 333,50 2 - 337'i~25 

DOUBLE ROOM. unapproved. male, 
5 mlnuto w.lk 10 c.mpu. , 338·1287 , 

10,5 
MALE - room .nd board S90,00 

monthlY, Nu SllDla Nu, 337·3187, 
~~~~~~~--:~~ 10-4 
MEN OVER 21, Clean, quiet. walk· 

FURNISHED ROOMS - men, Ap. Inll dlst.nce, Bu. clole IIl1ht cook. 
proved doublea one blocll to cam, In" 1145 E, Collell •• 337.5327, 10.171tn 

pua, ShowerL 222 E, Market. 3311-
'561, 10-17 

FOR RENT - I double. men. 110 
E, Church SI. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED - FEMALE 22,28 I.r,e 3 
room, $110,00 plus uWlt!ea, 338. 

8878, 10·12 
RENTING APT, AT ScotlClale, Lea ... 

'61 VOLKSWAGEN repainted _ to JaD, I, 3H-«57, IO-S 
must Mil , C.U 337-3427 arter 7, WANTED Female roommite •• part: 

10·' m.nt $55,00 Include. uIUltle., 

ThrH Day. """ " llc a Word 
Six D.y. """ " ,.,, 22c a Word 
T.n D.ys """,," tic a Word 
On. Month ",,",,' SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Wont. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. In .. rtlon a Mon,.. " , $l.SO· 
Flv. In •• rtlon. , Month ., $1.30" 
T.n InSirtlons • Month " $1 .20" 

°R.ttl for Each Columlt Inch 
PHONE 337-41': 

WANTED 

FOtJR SIMULATED luther llvln, 
room ch.lrL Exc.lIln~ condItion 

LOST - do .. ntown are. - rlas ... 
with n.ml on bow, 851·7325. 10-1 

and prlc., 8$1·2830. 10-3 _____ ~=:__----
PETS BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE. 1275,00: 

lnfr.·red . un lamp/he.t: TV traya: 
Alldln h •• tlr: tape recorder, 351· A,I(,C, DACHSHUND PUPS, Excel. 
1201, 10-11 I.nt ... dlll'''' Phon. 68S·2M7, 10,9 
MAN'S CAJIELS HAIR ovtrco.t .. 

reCUlar. Good condItion, ,10,00, PERSONAL 33805131, 10-4 ___________ _ 

31" GAS STOVE wllb criddle. bed. SMOKERS DIAL for recorded heIr. 
room ... t (Iood mattre .. ) good In breakln, lb, lIIIokln, babt . 

crib. Ironlnl board, RUlOnabit, 353. 337-717', 1].1 
486C. 10-5 

SPORTING GOODS GAS HEATER wIth blo .. er, drap ... 
curtalnl, )llht tlxturea, .wnID,. 
l.wn mower. t ... o pink \>eneU.n 1967 SPALDING L Gelbertter ,olf 
blind •.• now tlr .. , 351·5121. 10·1 Clubs and bag 1 3. ' woodJ .nd -----------:--- Acro .. from campuI, 351·7508, 10,8 

11M PONTIAC GTO Convertible - WANTED _ male, cia ... to ho.pltal, U Irons. "5,00, 3311-8252, I()'~ 
new top, new tire., 126·2872 .rter new, one bedroom, 338.5048 eve. WANTED - p.rkln, opac. for 1 BARRACK: CtJRTAINS $10,00: nur. 

5, 10-. nines, 10.28 car West .Ide, DIal 3n.oal, In& phy.lololY dltMcUnC b .. tru· HELP WANTED 
WANTED _ oewlnll women •• nd menl. - " .00, dr.wln, board -HONDA 160 - exceptional alway. WANTED - female 21 or over to chlldrens .nd )lmlled .Iteratlons, $2,00: T tQuare - $2,50: drawlnc .et _. ___ _ 

covered, f!joo ,oo , CaLL 338·7256, 10-9 Ihare Sevllle apt. 338·5018, 11).9 Phone 351.5220, 10.8 - $15,00, 353-24110, 10·' MALE AND FEMALE, A~pl~ In per. 
FURNISHED I bedroom .pl, In Lone IOn low. Th·.ter I"' ubuque GOOD STREET CYCLE - 1967 BuI· Tree , He.t and w.t.r turnl.hed, WANTED - Salad woman nl,hts. 'ALL-WINTER m.ternlty dr...... ' ". .. , l ' 

t.co. MetraUa 250cc. like new, $65,00 338,7988. 1()'21 w.ltr.a.... and order cook - II .. 10. 11. Very .ttr.ctlv., 351.3873, ()'3 
with helmet, 336·9135. 530 E, Wuh, DOWNTOWN ' .DOOM lurnlahed nllhll Curt Yocom', Hwy 1 .nd 218, 10-. NEW OWNER of Sportsman·, 
lnlton, 10-5 aparlment, Red:;corated, Sul tlble Phone 338-3711. 10-2 BEDS _ SINGLE and doublea, rolla· t.fr0~:~res~::,dI.n~art~r:~:;. ~~~: 

304 , 338·8587, 10-20tfn WANTED - lem. le to .h.ro lar,. way •• dlshes" toasters, Irylnl pan,! 351,11977 or 351.9603, In,12 11165 HONDA 250 Scrambler, Excel. - lurnlsbed hou .. , 353001881 da~li cooklnl utonlu,. lIuns. rifle., aha 
lent condItion, 3'1,33V2 - cOllecl, ROOMS WITH cooklnll prlvlle,es 338·5807 evenings, 10-. ,uns. h.nd ,unl, Ilereol, type writ· PART TIME construction help on 

Davenport, 10-. .nd apartment., BI.cka Gl8l1\1ht 1929 MODEL A ROADSTER , Orl,ln. en '.7 .nd 'ea, .ddln, macblnes, Melrose Ave, An equal oportu· 
VllI.,e, 422 Brown St. 10-1311n .1, Call SS8-7~ before. p.m, tin baby late •• bed •• hl,b ebalra •• Iec· nlty employer, Contact Irvin. F, 

11M BRmGSTONE 350cc - low FURNISHED ONE bedroom apt. trlc Irona. coffee makers. hot pl.te. Jen .. n Co" ~8Tl, 10-4 
mil... Ilkl new, Phon. 3311-2564, Couple only, no pets, References, - ,In,le,/ doublel. lampl. h.ndy SOMEONE to clean once • WIele , 
=c:-;:-:-:-:-:=-=-;;:::::-_-=-;-~",,1=0-1 Available SIP" 15, 338-11449, tIn TYPING SERVICE tool •. 337oo1if5, U,50 per hour, 338,8027 evenlnlls, 
1967 YAMAHA 250cc, DI.I 351 .. 717 VERY DESIRABLE lar,o lecond NEW UHEa 4000 L t.pe recorder 10-3 

after 5 p,m, 10,9 tloor duplex, Inunedla~ posses· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, Carbon plu. accoutrementl. l'hon. 338· START CAR pool {rom CR, Can 
HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER. 5,000 . Ion. Welt Branch, 337·f6lj1, 1·25tfn ribbon, Experienced. reuonable, 8078, 10-8 drive )Ion,. Wed,. Frt.. 363.11291. 

mil ... "50,00 Phone 353·1021, 10-4 WESTHAMPTON VlLLACE apart- Mrs, Marianne Harney, 331~H3, 1].1 PINE DESK FINISHED ,30,00: ma. 11-1 
YAMAHA 1116 - 250 Scrambler, :lllnta,.,furnbhed or unfurnished, TERM PAPERS, Thesel, Dlllert.: pll clInett. set" chllra $40,00; 1967 GRILL OPERATOR and waltren 

Good condItion. 338·IM3, 10·2 Hwy, 1 w , Cor.lvllle 337,5297, 4-1 2AR tiona" Edltln, experienced, DIal Collier. Incyclopedl. "booKcase, w. nted _ rull or part time, day 
1965 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE Wire Nlcr.. 2 BEDRO()M rurnl.bed or un, 338-4647, 10,25A.R, 351·53'5, ll1-Z or nl,ht work , 337·5557, BI, Ten Inn, 

wheell, .... in. IXel. lood condl· rurnlsh.d In Caralv!lI • ...E0w r~nt, EXPERIENCED TYPIST; yOU nlme IN MEMORIAN free to McC.rthy, 513 S, RJverslde Dr, 1008 
tlon, Cedar RapId. SI5,,"$4 .fter In,. Plrt "air. Ine, 338, ..... 1 or 337, lib I'll type It, "Electric C.rbon Dump the Hump. Bumper Stickers, MALE STUDENT ~ day Monday 
5:00, 10001 9180. Un Rib on," DIal 397001502 after 3:00 351-2"5 liter 7:00. 10·24 , all day Saturday, Phone 338.9348: 
1957 OLDSMOBILE, 2 door. 371 en, ------------ p,m, 10·25A,R, FOR SALE - FormIca top dlnlnC 10,28ttn 

,Ino .• tlcll, Perlect condition. 337· MOBILE HOMES ALICE SHANK mM S'lectrlc, Ex. table, S chairs, 23" console TV. STUDENT OR WIFE to work In 
"59, 10001 perlenced. Iccur.te. Dial 337·2518. Eveolngs 337,,"74, 10-! Dalry atore, Phone 331.5571, 10-4 
I .. • FODD GAL""'" ¥L""" e n 1~' Gft~'T LAKES 10' 55' M ~ -.,.==--:--;;-;:---:;;-:---;,:::-:--:--=1:;:.0 • .::;:21 MUST SELL, leavlnll country, Mlsc, k '""''' ~ .A.""" o · ~ ~ x - u .. "CARBON rlbb S I trl • I household Items Cousenon cornet. WANTED - Short Order Coo 2:00 vorUble, Dial 337,3316, 10-4 sell, make offer, Bon,Alr.. 337· experlen7ed ~n ~:~s .. '~a~~: Items excellent eondltJon, 351.5373 p,m,·10:00 p,m, Waltreo.e •• 7:00 
1.64 PONTIAC CATALINA converll· (920, I()'U scripts, symbola, 351.2058 , 10,18 evenings 10,3 a,m, to 2:00 p,m, Curt Yocom . -

ble, n.vy /whlte lap, Excellent 1965 JUCHARDSON 10'x55' - 2 bed· . Hwy, 6 .nd 218, Phone 338,3761. 10·2 
condition, 351·1044 , 10-1 room, Curnlshlng optional, many ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - exp.'l1. MUST SELL - Framu. n ,.trln, CIAN F II cl t tim 

exlr .. , Cholco lot, Belt offer, 338. enced secretary. Theses. dlaserta. ,1ultar, 4 mo., old no wear, $160,00 BEAUT! - u an par e, 
'50 VW, BEST OFFER, 338-6339 after 6659, 10-28t!n !lana, leiters, Ihort paperl. 351.5265, new asklnll $120,00, 351.1197 111-8 Choose your own hou rs, Apply 

8 p,m, 10,20 917AR ' ' A Mr, Larry - Reili. Beauty Sl lo n. 
1985 MASTERCRAFT 10'xSO' fu r. ,...-,.-,_..,.. __ ..;, FOOTBALL SHOES .bu 7 and ,~, Wardway Pla.a, 351·1212, lQ.24 

IU:II::lN&~ ~53S.~rlo9d :~::~~~~' l~ nlshed, carpeted, alr-c~ndltlone d , MARY V, BURNS: typln, mlmeo· Call 338·7456 belore 5 p,m, Ifn OUTSTANDrNG OPPORTUNITY for 
235 Bon Air., 337-50416, 10001 ,raphln •. Notary Public, 415 low. STEREOS lor rent .IHI .. Ie, C.II part time student chauffeur _ 

YAMAHA 350. Red, 4.000 mIIea. Good YEAR OLD 1,2'xeo' Blllomo .. _ two Stale Bank Bulldln" 337,2656, 4-I2AR 351,3255 afler 8 p,m, weekday. - handy man Job with hours that can 
condition. '850,00 with helmet. bedroom. .Ir-condltlonlnll, many CALL 338.7692 AND w.ellend •• for anytime weekends. 8·12AR be adjusted to tit a limited Unlver. 

Pedersen 337-3392, 1().3 extrll, 283-055. Muacltlne. low. aft. experienced electric typtn, .. rv· . lIy achedule, If tnterested pleaso 
11M YAMAHA 250CC. WD,S3, Ex· er 5, 10-4 Ice, Want p.pers ,,! any I.nalh, 10 call West Br.nch 643,2501 and leave 

cellent condlUon, Dill 337·33$4, FOR RENT _ MobUe Home fur. pacu or lel". In by 7 p.m. completterd 1968 Singer Zig Zag YOUL ntarnde and number, You wllllOb~ 
10,3 nlahed, atr-condltloned, 338~833, same even nJ(, 0 con .. c e , ... 

S;;-A'-:C~R;;;m=C;;;E;-::m:::o:-:;d:;-;ln;:e-:;d-BS;;;;-A"""500;;;;;-,-;N"'e=." 10-21 TYPING - Seven yelu experience, "Willi m.elllnMenlll. medtl In WANTED: Relll.tered nursel full or 
head, rln8l, valvel, 351""56 aner· MUST SELL _ 12'.50' 2 yeari electric tYPI, Flit •• celIrate ... rv· .tyll.II •• blnlt, .1I.II"y uMcl,' part time: also nurse aide. wIth 

noons, 10-3 old, c.rpeted, .Ir-condltloned Ice, 338-6(72, Sol8AR yu.. parfa ,u ... nt .. , N. .t· tcralnlng n"tl .... w\. thotartln" IEXf,tended 
11164 PONTIAC - ( door. bard top wuher, Exc.Uent condltlon, 351·671~ SELECTRIC TYPING •• rbon ribbon. tl.hm,nt. nllcl.d te m.kl but. are Ce or new w n open· 

22.000 mllel, $1,(00, 338-4908, 10·2 evenln,., 10·24 Pha';~boJ~s.~~, len,th ... per~r~~ Ion holl., .. ", butt.n •• evercut, ~~L:ranio:Uap~g~~en~~cl'l y. ~~II 
1964 RED CORVETTE ConvertIble, MUST SELL - 8'XSS', ncellent con· mon-r.m, f.ncy de.l.n., blind MALE HELP wanted par' 'Ime PI .. exceUent condItion, See at 1819'h dlUon. furnished, 351,2660, eve· JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ. ...,. ., , 
Hlih St, Iowa CIty, 338.2506, 10,2 nlngs 338001908, 10-24 In •• ervlce, "han. 388-1880, ,"12AJ', h.m dre ...... te. za ,.,ma. 431 KIrkwood, 398.78~k3 

1956 CHEVY - poor body rebuilt lees MASTER CRAFT 10'x50' fur· Com pia,. Pric. $58.60 NORTHSmE Development CompAny 
motor, Be.t offer, 351·2514 .fter nl.hed, .Ir conditioned. carpeted, WHO DOES IT? of West Branch, Iowa, Is formln, 

5, 10,5 235 Bon Aire, 337·5066, 10·28 .r .uum. paymlnh .. ,5,U par a part time labor pool. Indivlduall 
1955 PORSCHE speedster - motor REPOSSESSED - Homett •• 40 ft,; PRIVATE PARKING adjacent Bur,e month, No obll,.tlon. fr .. hom. who are Interested In working on • 

llood! body needs work, t5Q0 ,oo or furnIshed. exceptionally clean, Pay _ monthly rat ... relerved opaces d I) one day b .... should contact our 
best 0 ler, 351·2973. 10,5 like rent, 3~8-8833 alter 11 a,m, 10-20 _ '10,00, 351.6889, 10-12 .mon.tretlon. e.l (c.llect C... office at once, Phone 643·2501 for 
11166 SAAB SPECIAL, Excellent can· 1V65 ROLLOHOME l1'x60', 2·3 bed. IRONINGS _ gulck .ervlce. 337. Itol 1.",ln, crldlt M,r. until' details, lO,20tCn 

dltlon, ,1250,00 or beat offer, 3S7. rooma, Bon Alre, 337.9195, 10·11 564( between 8 a,m,.5 p,m, 1().7 pm .. 322·5921, PART TIME - daytime help, No 
2314 , 10·1 - "'= .... ~~"""~~~~~~.::;::~ I oxperlence necessary, Apply at 11163 AMERICAN Homecreat - 10' X WANTED IRONINGS - f.mllY and i" Scotti'. Drive In, 621 S, Rlveulde, 
1981 FAIRLANE, ltandard' 11M 56' with annex, Carpeted • • Iro<: on· Itudents, ,1.00 per hour, Experl. 10,221Fn 

Brldreatone S 110; man'. {,Iko - dllloned. excellent condition, Re.· enced, 337·3250, 11).7 1968 Whl'te Zl'g Zag ==;;;-.:=c;;-""'c;:;;;= ;--;===:=:':' '25,00, All ,ood eondltlon, 338·'321. aonlble, 331·2412, 10-6 ALERT HELP WANTED, Women or 
10-5 WANTED .- washln,.. Ironln,. , men, no experience necesaary, 

=-;-"==~-;;;;---:~-.:=:-c:-::::: HOUSE FOR SALE F.st lervl". 351·30M or 33lHl821, lewIn, m •• hlne • IIl,htly ulld. Apply.t the Mr, Quick Drlore·ln, 
1965 HONDA CB 1110, Vel'7 ,Old 7·1lAR • y ... p.rI. ,u",ntM, lullt.ln Hwy, No, 6 CoralvUle, 10.17t!n 

condition, $275,00, 3311-3801, 10-1 ELECTRIC SHAVJ:R rep.ir:-H-hour contrell t. blind hIm d....... WAITER , Waitresses, Bartender, 
HONDA 305CC SCRAMBLER 1868. FARMS AJIIl' ACREAGES {or a.le, .Irvlce, )\I,yer'. Barber Shop, Top lalary, Good working condl, 

yellow. excellent eoncllllon , 338· John S, X.oper, DIal 337-«2~, 10,6 4-IAR m.k. button hoi ..... w en but· tlons, Apply In person, Kennedy's 
8484 .fter 5:30, 10·18 ____________ FLUNKING MATH or Itatlltlc.? Cill toni, m ....... m, OY.r ... t, f.ncy Loun, •. 828 S, Clinton St, ~~ 
1961 HONDA S90 - !;xceUent condl: HOUSES FOR RENT J.net 338,1308. 4-12AR .tltell •• , .tc. 

lion, Call 851·1713, 10-1 IRONINGS ,~ ~tud.nt boy. .nd 
1965 DELUXE BRIDGESTON1: - TWO BEDROOM hou .. with I.' are, rlrls, 101 ': Roch.ller 317,2821, Un 

IOcc, ,ll!O,OO, 331·9635, 10,1 Available Oct. I, .13 3rd Ave, DlAPEd RENTAL .. moo by N.w 
MOTORCYCLES, n.w " uled, P.rtl. Cor.lvllle, 338,5905, 10-911n Process Laundry, '13 I. Dubuque, 

app.rel, and a~euorles. FIn.n,,· Phone 337 ·~:AI6, If" 
In, avalilble, M " \10( Cycle Port, 7 CHILD CARE .·AST <:'ASH _ ~. will buy boata, mil.. South Sind Road, Open 10 d TV 
a,m. to 5 p,m, Tue.d.y thru Satur. ty ..... rlt.r~l .uto •• HOD .'. " a. 

ft 7 raill ,a Me bUI hom.. or .nytbln, day. 1.,.1 WANTED - BabysltUn, my home, o! value, 'I'o .. ncreat Mobil. Home., 
MOTORCYCLES - BSA Brlqutone, Experienced, 338-6671. 10·10 Ifn 

S.cha-Penton, BuUt for ch.mplon., WANTED BABYSITl'ER for Infant 
Sales Ind servIce, Ned nulns - 2-4 p,m, Man" Wed,. FrI.. my 
IS mile. South 00 218, 10,17 home, 351041193, 10.10 RESERVE NOW 
BMW lee7 - 4 door, Dial 317·3878, WILL BABYSIT my home, week. 

10·18 d.y., Experienced, Phone 351·5220, 
Join th. In Cr.",' .t the .a. 

hamll durin, Iprln, bn.k. 
It63 XXE JAGUAP., Excellent con· = c;:;;;=:----;::-;--.,.:-:-:--:-=-;:-:,.:1::..,::.0.8 

dillon, CeU collect 1411-2535 or 1411- WANTED _ Babysltlln, my home. 
2231. Un rull time. Monday throutth ~'rlday , 
AUTO INSUP .4.Nr.E. Grlnnet\ Mutu.1. 338,2127 Flnkblne, 10-1 

D .... rt from Chlca,o April 4. 
rlturn .prll I, 

C.II 331·5435 
H.",keYI Stu_nt 'U,hh VOU •• moo tl.Unll prugr.m, Weo, WILL BABYSIT my home - lull 

•• 1 Alencv 1:102 Hhrhl.nd Ct"·"t. 01· lime Mond.y throu.h Friday, ''':5===="""====",,,,=:': ' lee 351 245": h"me 337 ~.W3 , tfn Hawkeye Drive, 351-6703, 10-1 ," 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NIW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin·Healey. Mer· 
cedes·Benz. J.lUar. Renault. 
Peqeot, Triumph, Opel Ka· 
d.tt. 

UIID CAItI - Alwa,. a blIJ 
IM!lectlon of sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars, 
They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom, 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car parts 
In .tock plua II expert fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DILIVIRY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price, 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 lit Av •• , N.E, 'h_ 363-2'" 

Ced.r Rapid. 

BABYSITTING mil bome. ~refer un· - AnENT ION -
d"r .,e 2, St. lum PIT , 338.o1~~ COLLIGI MIN 

FEMALE STUDENT to b.bydt /ll,ht larn .xcltl", '"""Y wtll .. 
housework In exchln,e for room att.ndlnl Ic"-I 

I board, 338·3028 belore 2 p,m, 10·2 ,- , 
LONGFELLOW - Kirkwood area, Scholanhlp. avallabl. 

Preter rull t.lJae. AI" tootbaU Sat· C.II 626.2222 
urd.YI, 338,2929, 10.12

1 
;"'="""=== .... ~===~~ 

Mecltl Child C .... C.nflr 
501 2nd Av •. , low. City 

B,bYllttl", by Iha hour, d.y, 
week .nd month. 

- CaU-
Mrs. Edn, Fllh.r • 337·5160 

Ev..,ln,1 • 331·5'37 

Pilla Palace 
Dinln, cltllv.ry anet carry ou" 

(15 min.) 
127 k. Clinton 

Phone 338-6292 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST BUILDING LOTS ARE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON HISTORIC ROSE HILL 

This ntW ..... h.. m,ny prime let. th.t .".rIHlt the MW 
Hickory Hili P,rk. Utllltl ...... und.rground .. nont of the 
n.turll be,uty of the ..... I. marred by unll,hely pol.. and 
wires. Tha" Ic..,le vl.w loh .r. elo .. to town .nd schools 
yet efftr Hch own.r a lIr.n. country atmo.phart. 
A vilit will Ihow yoU the beauty. Drlv. out l1l'i I.t .Ioomln .. 
ton. Dav.nport .r Cedar It,..... to ..,joy and '" the .. prim. 
10h. 
L .. your own contr.cflr build your drHm holM or I.t us h.lp 
you with pl.nnln, building .net flnancln •• For appelntm..,t fI 
tlilcu .. your ,I.nl .nd Icltal call: 

WALDEN CONSTRUCTION 
338·1297 

Campi ... Prlc. $36.80 
or make ... ym.nt ... $04 ,16 pa. 
menth, e.lI (coll.d) e.pltol ...... 
In, C •• dlt M.r" until , p,m, NO 
obll.,tlon, fr .. h __ mon.t •• · 
tlon, Ut·Sf2I. 

MALI STUDENTI 
WANTED 

for landscapI work 
Good Wag •• 

Apply at: 
PI •••• nt V.II.y Nur .. ry 

I •• Arll KrOOll • 1301 I , Linn It, 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
WANTED 

If you are looking for p.rman.nt and Int.rtltlng 
factory work, com. to Ow.nl Brush Company. W. of. 

f., .xe.n.nt pay and frlng. IIen.fl" plul good work. 

Ing condltlonl, 

Apply at p.,.onn.1 Offic. NtwHn •• 4:30 p ."I., 

Man, • Fri. Sp.clal Intervi.w appolntm.nt can be made 

by contoetin,,-

IILL R"IINSON, '.rlonn.1 Mgr. at 338·5411 

Owens Brush 'Company 
Lower Muscatine Road 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
~LE and F£~LE 

Full tim. factory production opening. exist en .. cend 

Ihlft. If your cia. ICh.dule permits you to work an • 

hOUri Ihift and som. • hour ov.rtime .hlfts on the 
w •• klnds - PI.a.. apply • a,m.· 5 p,m., Monday: 

Friday; , a.m. until noon Saturday. 

Personnel OHic. 
Sheller-Globe Corp. 

An equal opportunity employer 

-- '-,~.--. --- -



..... '-THE DAI LY 10WAN-~, City. I,.- Tutl" ad. 1, ,,., 

Winner Eligible lor State Contest-

Miss Uof I Competition Changed 
By VICKI KING The five finalits ~1IJ be se- The evening will conclude .\lith I Judges for the pageant are: units are: 

The r Uni\'er ity of 10llia l lected dUring t~c pagean.t at 7 :~ ~e announ"em~nt .of tbe f i v.e irs .. tary Longley, Dav~nporl.1 Kathy Westerbansen, A2, .Des I 
Pageant bas been revamJl('d . pm. Saturday m the UDlon fam Cmaltsts. At thlS time they Will i who 18 on the preferred Judges Moines, Burge-Wellman ; Lmda 

The competition has been Lounge. Ticket are now on sale relinquish tbeir hou ing unit aI· Ii I of the Miss America pogeant lTaYIOr A2 Sioux City Zeta Tau ' 
changed \ldth this year'. winner at the nion box office (or $1 liliation . also a new require· and has been a ludee at severt.! Alpha.' Fa~e KJefstad 'A4 Coun
compet~ng in the Ii Iowa Pa· and $1.50. ment this yea~ .• Tn th~ pas~. pageants; Joe CampbeU. Daven· cil Biu(fs. Alpha Chi Omega; 
geant III Davenporl next Jun . Th. fi.ld of 22 c,ndid.t" will members of a gl"ls hoo mg unit port, director o! Ihe Mi Iowa Barbara Jess AS Ames Alpha 
according to Andrew Robinson, th.n be narrowed to 10 •• ml· went with their candidate to pre· Pageant and also on the prefer· Grand ruv~, 'Kate 'Daum; 
A4. laquoketa, director of Pa· finalists, who will .ppelr for, nl a kit at the men's housing red judge list; William Carlson Elaine Green. A3. Des Moines, 
geant Board. questioning period. Thil .nnt tmits. This year only B member of Minneapolis. who manages de· Alpha Epilson Phi; 

ADVER~ will be follow.d by the .ppo.r· of the Pageant Board will go botante parties and has judged M Clem nts AS No lh Lib-

Wh Y 
'

,nc. II' Miss low, 1'", $ulln with the finalIsts and introduee in v~rlous state pageants; ~nd erty~&a.rier~ C~dy' Ba:er. AS, 

Y Do OU AI, ... Thompson, , Dr.ke Unl· the!1l t? ~he vou;rs. The na.me of AI Field. a me~ber . of UllIon Des Moines, Carrie Staley No.1; 
verllty iunlor from CHI Moi..... a fmaltst 8 housmg unJt will not Board at the UDlverslty of In· Teresa Carradus A3 Manches. 

H A P Min ThomplOn, tn. IKllnd run· appear on the ballot. diana and helHl of his Pageant I ter. Delta Zeta; Sally 'Stoker. A3. ave oor ner·up In tho Min Am.ric, Voting will take plac~ Oct. 10. Board Cor the las~ two years. Davenport, Gamma Phi Bela; 
P'gtlnt. will pl.y the W.rSlw All male students are eligible to The judges Will .. I.et t h. Che""l Ames, A4. Cedar Rapids. 

M Conc.rto. h.r pi.no t.l.nt fl Ii th b I ., emory number ,t the p., •• nt. vote upon presentation of their n~ stl ~ • .1 S of person· Delta Della Della; Kathryn De· 
_ _ __ University identification cards .1 ,ntervl,wl, the c,ndld.tos' vine; AS, Waterloo, Kappa Alpha 

and current certificate of regis- .ppe.r,nc. in form.1 .nd in· Thela; 
A noled pubJi.her in Chicago 
reports there is a simple tech· 
nique for acquiring a powerful 
memory whieh can pay you real 
di"idendt in both busine and 
social advancement and works 
like magic to give you added 
poise. nece ary self-confidence 
and greater popularity. 

According to this publistter. 
many people do not realize how 
much tbey could influence others 
simply by remembering accur· 
ately eVCl'Ything they ee. hear. 
or read. Whether in busine s. at 
ocial funcUoo or even in casual 

conversations with new acquaint· I 
anc , there are ways in which 
)'00 ean dominate each 'tuaUon 
by your ability to remE'mber. 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 
STORE 

Offers You a 

Good Selection of: 

• CLOTHING 

tration. formll w •• r, .nd th.lr t,l.nt Diana Kremenak. AS. Toledo, 
The candidates ,· .. m be guests. pr •• ont.tions. . Chi Omega; Terry Koontz. A2. 

along with Gov. Harold Hughes. The new Miss U of I will be Rochelle. Ill.. Burge·McBroom ; 
at a Rotary Club Luncheon selected from the fonowing list Sue Hudson. A2. Davenport. Sig· 
Thursday. oC candidates. She will be crown· ma Delta Tau; Connie Harper, 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. p., W .... ) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr.. pickup " d.llv.ry twlc. 
• w..... Ev .. ,.,thlng II hlr· 
nlsh.d: Ol.per., cont.ln.rl, 
deodor,nts. 

Phon. 337·'''' 

ed Oct. 11 on the east sleo of A3. Iowa City. Delta Gamma; 
Old Capitol following the Home- Randel' Schafroth. A4. Corning, 
coming Parade. The candidates I Kappa Kappa Gamma; Kathy I 
and their sponsoring housing Wilcox. A4, Charles Cily, Alpha 

I
Phi; 

IOWA CITY Janie Morse. AS. Des Moines. 
TYPEWRITER CO. Alpha Gamma Delta; Carolyn 

!~7.567' I WiU, A3. Ackley. Alpha Xi Delta; 
203'h E . W.shlngton Kay Corbin. AS, Maryville, Tenn,. 

Pi Beta Phi; Nancy Brostrom. 
Typewriter A3. Naperville. m .. Carrie Stan· 

Repairs and Sales ley No. 2. 

Their Houses Hold the Smartest Gals 1 

THE WINNERS - Receivln, honors ,t the P.nhellenlc Schol.rshlp Dinner Monday night art the 
presidents of the four soclll sororities th.t ea, ned the highest grade point averages last y •• r. 
Mary McAnly, A4, Newton. Kappi Alph. Theta, II holding the first place trophy. Th. others .r. 
(from left ): $ally Smith, At Muscltine, Kappa Kappa Gamml, second; Sally Hamlon, A4, Mau
m.', Oh io, Delta Glmma; and Carol Abbott, A4. Sterling, III., Chi Omega, tie for third. 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 

To acquaint the reader 0{ thl I 
paper with the ea y·to-follow 
rul for developing kill In re
membering anything you choose 
to remember. the publl. her 
have printed full details of their 
seJ(.[raining method in a new 
booklet. "Adventures in Mem· 
ory." which will be mailed free 10 
anyon who ~u U it. 0 0011· 
galion . nd your nam ,addr • 
and zip code to ; ~emory Studies. 
R35 Dlversey Pkwy .• 0 pt. 166-819. 
Ch c o. m. 60614. A po (card 
will do. 

• FURNITURI 
• BEDDING 

At Very I 

A SPECIAL LIBRARY FOR YOUR PARTICULAR NEEDS 

This Thursd,y, the En.lneerlng Library will be dedicat.d 
'n .. rvlc. to you - the collectl.... m.mbershlp of our com· 
munlty. Its facllltl.. ,r. .. Impreiliv. you should know 
.bout tMm. 

NolV Open for Your Convenience 

lAlU BEAUTY SALON 
Greeks Told to Seek Blacks 

"So what if some of your best some faculty members. Corrig'al 
students are sorority girls. Would urged sororities to seek black 

R.asonable Prlc •• 
OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a.m. '04:30 p .m. 

700 I. Dubuque 

A"tncI: 

ORIENTATION & DEDICATION 
ENGINEERING BUILDING 
OCTOBER 3 - 2:30 to 5 p.m. 

(Open Hou •• 4:15) 

We Set and 

S U Wigs 

and Wiglets 

35'·2640 

Byappoinhnrnt 

or walk-in 

YOU !et your son marry one?" and othe non.white member r 
ThiS lme by a "faculty bigot" . r . s or 

who judges peopte by groups was thell' houses, even 1f It means 

I 
quoted by Robert A. Corrigan. rejecting theil' national organiza· 
assistant professor of English. in tions whose white supremacist 
an address at the 30th annual policy also judges people by 
Pan hellenic Scholarship Dinner groups. 
at the Union Monday evening. At the dinner the Panbellenic 

As an antidote to the anti· Scholarship Tronhy was awarded 
Greek prejudice be has met in to Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Make. Lubins Your Shopping Center Away. From Home 
IIWe Sell It Like It Really /s" 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Spiral Theme Books 

NARROW or WIDE 

:~"~ ... ····39¢ 
(Limit on.) 

Stenographer Notebooks 
R.g . 2.5c 
NOW ........ . 
(Limit two) 

3 Ring Binders 
5t"1 Hing.; Holds 400 Sh •• h 

Mohawk Secreta ria I 
Notebook 

N.rrow Ruled With C.nt.r Lin. 

:~ ~ .......... 9¢ 
(Limit Two) 

:~ $~ .. 1.0 ..... '" 99¢ 
(Limit On. ) 

Hytone Erasable Bond 
Typing Paper 

W,ter·M,rk.d 16-pound P,per 

:~ ~'~ · .. .. · .. 39¢ 
(Limit one) 

QUADRILLE GRAPH PAPER 

:= 2k .. · .. .... 19¢ 
(LImit one) 

BALL POINT PENS 
Scripto ... 

::~ ~~'.~ ........ .. .. 77~ 
(while 27 I,st) 

PaperMate Flair ... 

::, ~~ ........ ..... 29' 
Parker ... 

::, ~~ :~ ........... 99~ 
(while 22 I, .. ) 

Parker, .• 

::~ ~~.~.. .. .. .. . ... $147 
________________ ..... (_wh_i_I._. __ I'_ .. ~) ______________ ___ 

Duo'Tang Loose Leaf Covers 

:~~~ .. .. .. ..... .. 9' 
Sterling Ball Bearing 
Compass 

R ... 2Sc 
NOW ....... : . . .... .. 

2-oz. Liberty Mucilage 
R ... 9c 
NOW ... .... ....... .. 

Liberty 
White Paste 

NOW ............. .. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Filled at New 
LOW PRICES 

Bring Your Studen' 
Health Prescriptions 
To Lublns and Save 

All the Way 
Every Day, 

Lv.' •• Ya'va.'_ Covpon 

FREE 
TOOTHBRUSH-Choice of 

Medium or Hand lristl. 

With Purchas. of $1.00 or More 

(Limit ona per cUlto~r) 

CLIP AND BRING IN 

Lv.' •• Y.' ••• '_ Covpo. 

FREE 
POCKET COMB 

To the first 200 mal. 

Students With Any Purchase 

Lublns Drugs 

118 E. Washington 

TOILETRIES 
Right Guard Deodorant 
4·01. Sile 

NOW ~~~ : . :~'.~ . . . ... 57¢ 
(Limit One) 

PhisoHex Sudsing Antibacterial 
Skin Cleanser-16-0%. Sin 

Breck Schampoo 
For Normal or Dry Hair- 16-oz. Sile 

Rag . $1.89 
NOW .................. .. 

NOW ......... .. .. . . . J Rag. $1.60 97 

Crest Toothpaste 
FAMIL Y SIZE - Reg. or Mint 

:~~9~ · · · .. ··· .. ·73¢ 
Aqua Net Hair Spray 

13·0UNCE 

Noxema 
Skin Cream 

4-Ounc. Size 
Rag. 80c 
NOW .. ... . .. . . . . .... ... .. . 

Barnes-Hind 
Wetting Solution 
For Contect Ltnsel 

Rag. $1.65 NOW .. . ..... .... 99¢ 
(LImit On.) 

Listerine Mouthwash 
14·0unCi Sile 

:~ :~ '.1.5 ....................•....... 69tt 

Mennen Sof' 
Stroke Shave Cream 

6V • .ounce - Raguler or M.nthol 

~~~~ .... ... ... ... ... .... 59~ 
New 
Thera Blem 
Fllr Acne .nd Plmpl •• 
R.g. 99c 
NOW . ......... . .... ......... . 

Hai Karate-Cologne For Men 

:~ ~~:~ ..... .................. .... ...... ....... . $1 79 

E 

I 

" G 




